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Speaker Nadiqan: I'lhe house shall ccme tc drdet. 1Ee Bcuse sball
1I come to crder

. Ibe Nepbers shall be ln tbeir chairs. ge

i shall be 1ed in ptayez tcday... we sball Le led ân prayer,
l todayy by tàe :qverend R. :ark Biddlee fastcr of tbe Mnitzd
'; tChurch cf Higb Park in Chlca:c, Illéncis. zevercnd Biddle

is a guest of Bcpresentatïve Carcl rcseley zraun. Hould

j the gu'ests is the :a11er7 please rise tc juin us ïn tbel
invocation?''1

Eeverend Biddle: 4'Let us pray. C tord Gcd: ïcu alone are Mcrthy
9 'cf our umquqsticned praise and allegiance

. At Yonr ccwmand

1 all thàags cale tc be, tbe gast exrans/ cf ioterstellar
space, galaxâes, suns: the planets acd tbeir covrsese and

this iragile earth, our island kcse. 'rcm the priwal
l .l eleuents. xou bzought forth the hvwan race, and blessed us
lvïtà 2 eory: reasony an4 skiil. ïcu made ns tbe rul6rs cf

creatl n and saM tàat Me sbould beccme steuards cï the

earth. :uk we bave tutned against Rcu and betrayed ïcur

trust, and we have tutneq against cne another. Again, and

againe #ou have called us tm ceturc. Ibzcugh prcpbets and

sages. 1ou revealed ïour rfghteces lav. And in thel
fullness cf time, :cu sent 'our Eone kcrn of a wcmane to

fulfill Vcur lag. ïet, we baNe ccrtinued to sEek cur ways

and mea s, cur goals and cuI rule: ccntictally tutning our
lkacks en the vision of Ycur lovee presert ln this wcrld.
lcpen out eyes tc see Xour band at wcrk in tbe world about
lus. Dqlïvet us flos thE presuzptic; Ef imvoking Yoer Name

for solace only and mct fcc strenqthe for part in cnly and

nct fcr renewal. 1et Mour grace pcnr dcvn npcr usy and 1et

your jlstâce ccll dcun like MatEzse so tbat cur visicnl 
that ol ycur xlnqdcs. and cur actions made up oémight :

Xour w&: e an; cur hopes vested in Vcur lcve. zccept tbese

prayers and praise cf Gode tbrouqb the inclusive lcve ofi

1
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Jesuse the Christ. and the sustanin: pcwer of tbe Spirit.

And led qs tc give koncr: glory, wcrsbïpe and service tc

ïou, our sovereign lord frcm generatict Unto generaticn.

h XP D * W

Speaker Kadigan: ''Ne shall be led in khe fledge of zlleglance by

nepresentative Aoppxll

Ropp et al: $'7 piedge alleqiance tc tbm flag cf the Dnited States

cf America and to the Pepublic for wbâcb it standse cne

sation under Ecd: indivisible, Mltb llberty and justice for

all-''

Speaàer Kadigan: nHoll Call fcr Attendance. :r. Matijevfch, are

there any excqsed absences?l

Hatilevick: ''yes, Kr. speaker. kculd tbE reccrd sbcv that

zeprmsentative îEa ïs pxcused tcéay, due to official

business? m-hank ycu-l

Speaker 'adigan: 'q et the reccrd skow that lepresentative ;ea is

excused. :r. Vinson, are there any ezcusqd abscncesz Kr.

Ewing.l

'wing: 'Iïes. yculd you let tbe Eecerd sbow sqpresentative

dc:astetls excused for illness?''

'adigan: MIet the reccrd sàc? tbat FqFresentative

Kc:aster is excused. Ht. ClErk: take the Attendance Rc1l

Speaker

C a à l ..

recogniticn?'l

For what puzgose does Eepresentative VitEk seek

Vitek: 'IKr. Speaàerv Ky key is lccked hetEe and 1 cen't vcte

epresent'e but I want tbe pecFàe tc kncw I'l beree''

speakec 'adigan: Dtet the recotd shc: that Eepresentatlve Yitak

is present and shculd be included in the AttendancE Roll

Call. For what purpose doea :r. ïocrfll seek reccgniticn?'

ïourell: n:r. speaker. as tbe princiëal Epcnsor cf House Bill

1 2. . .. '1

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iet. Xoutelly cculd xe vait til ve tako tbe

Attendance Fcll call' 1::1 ccae rl:ht back to ycu. :r.

2
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Elezke take tke Attendance Acll Call. Cn tbls questicn. 1
thêre are 11f Nkpbers respcndin: tc the Attendancé Foll

Call. lhere is a guorum Fresent. 1he Chair reccgnizes

Aepresentativf yeffe fcI tbe purpcse of an announcement.''

Heff: 'llhank you, Br. Speaker. 1'd like tc take a ïew pinutes of

tbe tipe of the Bcuse to introduce to ycu, Eanline Perkins,

a teacher at Dacoab Higb Schccl, vitb her class of

Fclitical Science Class from tbe Naccnb nigh Echccl. And

Ehey*re up here, in the ccrnel here, and I'm goinq tc ask

thep Eo stand. And let's give the/ a warz weiccpe-'l

Speaker :adiganz llHr. ïcurell.n

ïouxell: 'lxes, tEank you, :r. Speaker. Aa tbe principal Epcnsol

of ncuse Bill 1267, 1 uould ask leave to place that on

Interim Study Calendar in thE Electiccs Eczpittee.l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'fls therf leave: leave is gtacted tc Flace that

2ill or tàe order cf tbe Intelia Stody Celendar. I:E Cbair

recognizes :r. ïikek.''

Vitek: l'lhack you, :r. Speakec. Gentlemen. and first teEmers

especiallye pay attention. It showe ycn Mbat ycn can do.

ïou can move over to the Senate, if you'ce a qccd vcter. 1

want tc intzod uce cu: fcrmer Seatgate here, Gzeq Zito.

Eenator Zitcx'l

Speaker 'adigan: M'r. Eârkinbine.'l

Birkinbénel lfGàank Jcue :z. Epeaker. As principal Spcnfcr of

Eoqse Bill 1671 and 1672: I vould Eequest khat tbcse Eills

be placed in Interil Study.l'

Speaker iadigan: n:r. Pickintine, to xhïc: Ccmzittee aEE they

asslgned?n

Birkinbime: 'lLabcr and Ccamecce Cclzitteepm

Speaker Kadigan: 'lls there leavE? leave is granted tc ylace

khose Bills on the Crder cf tbe Interip Skudy Calenlar.l'

sirkinbine: IfGhank Jou-t'

' jSpeaker 'adisanl '1Kr
. Eaukinson. 'r. Eawkinscn-l'

i
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Hawkinson: lflhank ycu, :r. EpeakEr. As t:e principal Spcnscr of

! House Eill 1675: assigned to tbe Exqcutive Cc:littee, I

uculd ask leave to have tbat Flaced cn Interip Studywm
i
' Speaker Badigan: ''Is there leave? teave is gtanted tc place thatl
r Bill on the Grder cf the Interiz Stvdy. :r. soylewn

Doyle: 'lqr. Speaker. I'd like to apclcçizE tc Eepresenta'tive

zickerscn (sïc * Didcickscp), 1, inadvertently: put her

Bill on Interla Etudy, and I apologize tc ber. 1he Pill

that shculd bave been put on is Eill 2151. so---'l

Epeaker sadiganz ''Kr. Ecyle could ycu stat: ycur pcsitict?n

Doyle: .11, inadvertentl? yEsterday, gave tbe vrcn: nuzber tc the

Bill. It was.... it uas neptesentative tickGtscn's lsic *

Didricksonds) number. I apologize to her fcr dcing that

and ask thet tbat Eill be placqo bac: vbetq it belcmge.''

speaker nadigan: Nsr. Ecyle, vhat is the Pi11 rnmber cf

Representative Dickerson (slc - tidrickscml??

Doyle: 11:125.f4

Speaker Kadigan: ''#hat is the...'' '

noyle: e/àat's in Huuan SErvices. ALd tbe Eill that I uculd like

put cn Interim Study: whfcb is pine, is 2151 in Human

Services also.ll

Speaker sadigan: Mir. Dcyle reguests leave tkat Hcuse Eill 21î1

1q placed on tbe Order of Interip Stqdy. Leave is granted.

House Bill 2151 is placvd on the Erdqr cf Interlm study.

Rr. Dcyle, alzc, Iequests ieave that :cusm Bill 212!,

Spousored by BepresentatiNe giderson Isic - tâdtickscn) be

placed cn... uhere :aa... @bere is the E111 assigned now'

Is if assigned tc a Ecam4ttee? Iurn cn Representative

Diderson (sic - Dïdtickscnl.''

Didrlckscn: f'It's takor and Cclrerce-''

Speaker lladi:an: Ilfinq. So that the... tbe Kction uill bq tbat

the 2i11 be taken irom the Order cf Interil Etudy and be

assigned tc the ccpaittee on tabor and ccmmerce-fl

qI
i
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Didtickscn: 'lcorrect.'l

speaker Kadigan: ''Ncu, iepresentativE: has that Eill been pcsted1

fcr consideraticr'n
! '

gidrickscn: 'llhat Eill had bmmn pcstmd. I ëas not avare that it

bad been taken cfi. 1 nevfr requested fct Interia Stndy.''

1 Speaker Nadigan: Mrâce. Ghank ycn. ûEprEsentative Vïnscn.''
i

Vinsoz: Hir. Speakere I :as ccnfused... ccncerned, yesterday,!
i

kbat t:is scrk cf thing might cccur in tbe... im the gayla

thls veek. It may cccur again. I tkink that... 1 think

that there arE a ccuFle cf easy lays of avoidlng ths

yrobieœ: and that Mculd àe if each Ercnscre when they stand

up, with that Kcticn: dc indicet: that they are the

principal Gpcnsor ef the Pill: and then oï ccurse, if WE

later find cut that tbey.re not tie principal Spcnsor of

the Bill, the Botion vculd tave nc effect. And tbat zight

save us frca really getting into a serions prcble: on thise

as the week goes cD.I'

Speaker Kadiganz n1 thânk Jour pcânc ls well taAene :r. Vinscn.

For uhat purpcse dces Eepresentative zïcker... fidrickscn

seek recogniticn?''

Dïdrickscn: 'l'l:ank youe ;r. Jpeaker. It is Didrickscn. 1, tcce

tequest Interil Study for a Buwber cf Eills, tbat 1 am tbe

primary Spcnsor Tcr. House Eill 1710. in Judicïary; Hcusc

Eills 2076, 2077. and 2121. in ievemue; and Hcuse Eill 2122

fcr Electicns.''

Speaker Kadigan: nIs thece leaviz Ieave ls gramted that those

Pills shall be placed on the Grder cf Interil Stlldy.

Aepresentative Cuzriew'l

Curriel ''Thank you. 5r. EpEaker. I wculd Ii... reguest leave tc

put House Eilà 16:5, ftsic - 16%f) : and 7tsic - 1647) in

Intecim Study. A1l tblee are in tàe Houae iatct and

Ecamerce cclmitteew''

E Speaker iadlgan: 'lls thqce leave? leaye Gs granted that thcse
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'ills shall be Flaced cn t:e Grder cf Interiy Study. 5r.

ïonrell, do ycu seek Iecogniticn?n

Ycurell: 'lïes. lhank ycu. :r. Speaker. ie a princépal Epcnscz

oé Hcuse Bills 1217, and 1220, I would ask leaoe to have

those Eïlls placed in Intetlm Study ï: 1he Elections

' çommittee-n( .
SpeakEr Nadlganz 'lls there leavE? Leave is granted tbat tbcse

Dill.s shall be placed cn 1he Crder of Interi/ Etudy.

Eepresentative Ahem.''

:hem: Illbank youy :r. Speaker. Ifd like tc ba&e leave tc ylace

House Bill 222E lntc Interim Study. It's assiqned tc the

Ccmmlttee cn Iabor and Cc/:etce.n

SpG aker ltadigan: ''Is there leave? teave ls qranted that 4hat

:é1l shall be placed cn the OrdEr cf IntEri/ Stody.

Pepresertative EblingEr.n

ob3inqez: %2'D scrcy. ;r. Speakel, I#d léke to placf House 2i1l

2690 in Interim Stndy. It's in FevEnue.''

SpeakEr Kadiqant 'IAE/ ycu tbe ptincipal Epcnsct?'l

oàlinger: '1IIa tbe Frinciëal Spcnsclm'd

Speakfr Hadiqan: HIs there 1eave2 Leave is granted that tbat

Eill sàall be ylaced in the Crder cf Irteri/ Study.

Aepresentakive Peterson.l'

Peterson: N:r. Sreaker: I ask leave of tbE acuse tc place Housf

Bill 1601 in lnterim Study. It's in khe Fevenue

Comzittee.'l

Speaker iadioanz l'Are ycu the princlpal Epcnscz cf the Ei11?I1

Peters/n: nTes.n

speaker 'adigan: nls there leavez Leave is granted tbat that

Dill shall te place on t:e crder cf Irterim Etqdy. Dees

anyone e1s6 seek recogniticn to placo a :il1 oa tàe Ordez

cf Interia otudyz :r. Curran.m

curran: ''Nr. Spqakqr. 1* m the princiEal Epcnsor cf Ecuse Eill

1770 and 1171, in fublic Utilities. I%d likG t:ose placed

6
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cn I nteri ct S t ud ï. '' 1
I

Speaker 'adigan: 1113 there leave? Ieave is qrantfd tbat tbcse
1Bills lball bm placed on tbe Eröer cf Intelim Stqdy. :r.

Clerk. vhat dc ycu bave befcre ycu? Cczpittee Eefcrts.il

Clerk B'Drien; 'laeprosentative Aichaccd, Chairxan fcc? the l

Committee cn Agriculture, to vhich 1he fcllowing Bills uere jI
referred, action taken Hay S, 1983, tercrt tbe same back I

1with fcllowin: recomnendaticns: edc pass' Hcuse Eills
!

1267, 1J68, 1571, 1573: 1928. 2130: 'dc pass as amendld'

House Bill 15579 'do pass Sbcrt Debete Ealmndar: HousE Eill

2080; #dc pass as aaended short EEbate' House 'ill 2078; '

#do pass Ccnsent Calendar' Hcuse Bill 19!2, 1962, and 1870:

'do pass as a/ended Consebt Calendat' Hcuse Bill 1927 and

20719 'Interi? Study calendar' Bcuse Qill 11ê% and 1767:

'Iable by zule 26(d) ' Hcuse Bill 119S. Feprfsentative

Giglic, Chalrman cf the Ccapittee cn Cities and Villagese

to which t:e follcwing Bills were relErred. acticn taken

Ap... :ay 3. 19:3, report the same lack witb tbe fcllowirg
1

rfcommendaticn: 'dc passe Hcuse Eilis 17R0. 550, 1162. and I
2:06; Ido pass as amended: Hcuse Eiils 2220, 17801 and

7Q19; #do pass Ebort Dqbate' Hcuse Pâlls 1051 and 1669: 'dc 1
ipass as amended sbort Debatq' House Pïlls 172:, 18:2, and

120e. ampresentative Flinn, Chairpan cf the Ccaaittee cn
i

Financial Inltitntions, tc Màich the fcllovlng Eills were !

icn taker Kay ;. 19!3. repctt the sawq back 1referred. act

kith followin: Eeccpzendations: Ido pafs' House Eills 162:. i
I
I

2Q2î, 1825: and 1973: %do pass as amenieil House Pills 20M1
!

d 15089 'do pass Ehcrt tekate Calendar' Hcusm Eills 1802. ian 
j
I

1877. and 192:: Idc pass as aaended Sbcrt Debate' House

Eill 1225: 'Interïm Study Calendar' Eousq yills 1623: 180:, i
!

and 71:6. sepresentative taurinc, Ebairpan cf t1e

Ecmmittee cn Insurance, tc w:ich the following Pills uere 1
I

reïerrede acticn taker Hay J, 1963, zepcrt the sape back
I

7
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vith fcllovins recowlendatlcns: 'dc pasf' Hcuse Eill 1880: I

1 4dc pass 1,#dc pass as apended Housm E11l 1500 ard 1950:

short Debate Ealendar' Hcus: Bills 1611 and 1673: 'dc pass

as amended sbort Dekatel Hcnse Bâ1l 15S0, 1674. 1938: and

2116: 'Interi: Study calendar' pcase Eills 1088. 1352. '

j
1580: 2112: and 2215: Ido rass ccnsent Calendar' Hcuse .1

Bills 1707, 1777, 1918, and 19MR; 4dc nct Fass' Ecuse Eill .
I

21SE. nepresentative Brulmere Chairzan cf the CcEcittee cn i

Public ntilities, to Màick the fcilcwin: Eills Mere
!
i

Ieferredy acticn takqn :ay J, lbfz: report t:e same back I

vâth follcking reccamendaticns: #do pass' House Bills j
i

1376: 2019: 21079 Ido pass as a:ended' Hcuse Eills 89# 367. 2
1

368e 115ï. 1.ï:5: 1812, and 181M; 'dc pass skcrt Eebate'
1

souse 5ill 985: 'do pass as amended Ehcrt Efbate' Bcus/
i

Pill 886. iepresentative Jobn :unn, Chairpan of the zj

1Cowmittee cn Granspcrtation and 'otcr Vehicles, to uhicb
tbe fcllo'xing Pâlls ueie referrede action taken :ay 3. II

1983: repot-k t:e same tack wit: foliowicg reccpmendaticns:

1do pass' House 2&l1E 882, 1281, 1591. 122:, and 1q77: Idc '

pass as amended' Hcuse Bélls 1753 and 1805: 'dc pass Short

Dekats' Hcuse Eâlls 129J and 12131 #do pass as aoended
1
IShort Dqbate' Hcuse Bill 2230 and 1170: 4do pass Ccnsent I
I

Calendal' House Bill 1230 and 1R!3; 'dc pass as amended
j

'

'

Consent Ealendar' Hcuse Bill 18%M; 'lnteril Stndy Cal6D;ar1 I

House Bills 1R!6, 2227. 2095. 2096, and 21299 'Iabled by

aule. nouse aill J22. aepresentative satteztbuaite, j!
Chalcmnn G1 thE Ec/yittee cn Higàer Edncatloc, to ykicb thE i
fcllowing Pills uere referredy acticr takfa AFEi1 27e 1983:

tepoct the sale back witb fcllcxing rEccmlendaticns: ';o

not pass' SousE Eill 13%9.'t

Speaker w'adiganz nnepresentative Prmslin in tEe cbaér-'l !

Speaker Breslin: fl1:e Chair w11l :c Ec t:e Ezder cf Ecuse Pilla

.lhicd Reading- 5ezt Billv Uouse Eill Jff. sepresentativE
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lerzich. House :ill 366. Eeçresentative Terzich. Elerk,

rEad t:e Eill.o 1
clerk o'Hcien: ''House :i1l 266. a E1ll fcI an Act to azend

Isections of tbe Illâncis >ersicn ccde. Third neading cl

t:e Ei11.n I
1Speakez Ereslin: ''Ahe Gentleaan frcm Ccck, Eepresentative 1

Gerzich.l' !
ïerzich: 4'Yes, :r. Epeakez: tadies and Gentleren cf the :cuse.

IHcuse Bill 316 a/eûds sqveral Secticms cf the Alticle tc

accozplfsh the fcllcving. It re:cves the personal
1

liabilit: for breaches o; jndiciary duty. It zemoves i

certain relatives froa a list of parties cf interest and j
!

re... removes requirement tbat trustees yrevent cthqr

trustees fro? bzeaching their judâclary responsâbilities.
i

Ghés 2i11 orïgânated 5zor the... the lllincis Statq Poard
1

of Investments. An; Mhat it vculd dc, it wculd prcvïde tke ;

zezkers of... truetqes cf the Etate Poardg the same

ccverages tba't cther krustees of pensicn systems have ;

throughout the state under tbe public emplcyee pemsicu

systen. lbere: of ccutse, is no ccst to tbis here prcqcapg
1anG 1 wculd ayyxeciate tbe suppcrt cl t:e gcuse.n

Speakir Dreslinz 'lls tbere any discusslon? ihere àeing nc 1
diacuasion, tbe guesticn is# #%é11 this :il1...' Ekay,

Eepresentative %o1f.t'

:olf: lllhank you, Hadam Speaker. %culd the Epcnsor yield tc a

question?ll 'i

speaker Ereslir: ''The Epcnsor indicatEs he Wiàl yield.''

volf: HAfpresentativf Ielzichg was thele an indicatios cf an 1
!

zrendpent that was to be filed?l'

Terzich: MGhe indlcatâon cf the Arendpent: in discussing uitb 1
I

the... khe fension Laws cozmissicn. tbat it vculd be I
, i

acceptable fcr an Aaendment that vculd be adopted in tbe E
1

E qnatq e if tbe E i l 1 g c t o u t . . . M

'J
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. Thank you very Ruch.n

3reslin: nls thece any fuEther discussionR %hErB keing nc
l
1 ïurthel discussion, the questâcn is, 'kill tbis Bïl1 pass?'
(

J1à tbcse in farvct Note 'aye': all t:cse uppcsed vctE 'nol.

sepresentative Hcmere uould #cu vote me 'aye' please? ThE

clerk @âl1 take t:e record. Ghis Bill having 94 'ayesl and

13 'nays*: J vctinq 'present' haNinç... this kill. haxing

reacbed the Ccrstituticnal dajority, âs hgreby declared

passed. Xext :ill is House 2i11 569. Representative

Yourell. clêrky call the reccrda.. call the Ei11.'l

clerk O'Prien: ''House :ill :69, a Bill fcz an Act to aaend

Secticns cf the Schocl Code. Ahicd Eeading of thq Ei11.M

Speaker Breslim: l'The Chaïr reccqnizes tb: Gentleman frcm Ecck.

Eepresentative Ycurel:.''

Yourell: nIhank you, 5t. Cbair:an. taddEs and GertleEen cf the

Eotsey House :i1l 369 is an attempt to alleviate tbe

proble: tbat is caused by increasirg energy ccst tc ouc

sckool districts. %hat tkls Bill dces. and :*11 tell ycu

Iight tlat ont from the beqirnirg, it's Kitkcut a

refetelldum. It allcwl scbool districts, with a zajority

Mote of t:q Eoazd: to levy up to .05, to take care cé any

increased enqrgl ccst. As ycu kncw: tbe Enerqy ccsts are

generally paled... paid fzcm the ëuflditg and zaintenance

fund, and once tbcse funds are depleteé tkey gc imtc the

educaticna: fund. And as a result cf tbate tbat fund

sufïers and is nct used fcr tbe purfcsez fcr whéch it was

criginally lntended. lhere azE... according tc tbe
l Illi

nois Ccmmezce Coaaission. electzic rates have increasedI
38.6% from 1971 tc 1981. And accozoing to t:e Illincis

Etate zoard of Educatïone revenue tc scbccl districts bave

increasEd 6% in that same pericd. lhis is nct a tax

iocrease passed by the General AssEmbly. As I ïndicated,

I it would take a majorâty of the scbccl tcard mepbers tc

: 1n
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vote on this issue. It supports local control of scbccl

districts. lc give you one example, the cha:ëaign-urkaca
I
' Echcol District had a last year Gncrease cf $63.000.00-

lhis is a mini/al effcct tc dc scmethimg tc taàE carm cfi
the energy cost tkat schocl dâstrictE are experiencing in

tke present tlze. I would appreciate a favotakie vcte.'l

Speaker Breslin: nlhe Ehair Eeccgnizes t:e tady frcl Eupagme

sepresentativE Nelscn.o

Nelson: 'IT*ank yque Kadame speaker, tadies a=d GeztleBe: cf :he

House. I telâfve tbat the pzcposer of tbis Pil: has in

mind belpinq cnt school districts. Eut I vculd Aike tc

explaln to you uby I thi n: tbat t:4r6 are scme sericus

problems witb this Bills, and @hy w: ,ay :e punîsbin: thcse

schcol districts: wbo in good faïth bave wcrked bard a:d

have spent a great deal oï mcney tc install imsulaticn and

erergy efficient heating ard ccclirg systees. First cf

ally please note tbat thls Eill yculd authcrize scbcçl

koards to levy. withcut Iefelenduze a scbcol enezg: tax tc

pay ccsts up to 5/. khat ye arey ir facty saylng tben tc

school distrfcts âs, 'It doesn't patter bcw wasteful yon

are. rt doesn't wattEr what your pclécies bave been in thq

past- ïou can jqzt go rigbt ahead and be as wasteful as

you gant. 'cuvre gciug tc be ablc tc tax and reccnp khat

Dcney ïrom the citizens in ycur scbccl disttict.' I would

urge ycu to understand vely clEarly tàat there is nc

huilt-in incentive to àe eïficient ân enerqy usaqe for

scàcol distEicts bn this Bï;I. And â: facty ; kezïeve that

we would be punishâng thcse schcol districts, uhc ha&q

already econoyized: thcse zchool dïstrlcts whc have

lnvested in insulation: otbeE enexgy efficient

installaticns ïn thcvic buildlngs. and wbc uill nc1 be ablm

to resain the leney tbat tbey have sçent in gcc; faitb,

Bxpectlng tkat they wculd tàen save tbe mcney cvir fqture

l 41
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I yeacs use. I would urge a 'tcl vcte ct Ecuse Eill 369..11

spqaker zreslin: ''IE there amy further discussion? Is tbere any

ïnrthez discussicn7 Aepresentative Satterthwalte.n
1
! Satterthwaite: ''sr. Epeak... :rs. Speakere and Me:ber cf the
1
I
! House. I r'ise in Skrcng support oï this legislaticn.I
11 lhere is nc schcol bcacd tkak I'z avare cf that vil1

I caprlcâcusly tax llle payers ol kheâr district tcz ïunds

that are not reeded. Ihe exyerienct shces that even vith

extra insulaticn. even :1th weather strippîng, even with

a11 of tbcse kinds cf measur6s that cur schccl dâstzicts

have put in piace. the rising cost cf utility bïlls is such

that, even though they 1c... use less energy, theil kills

arm hïgber. zàl this Eill dces is çiv: ycur local schccl

board some additdonal ccntrcl. If they dc nct :ave tbe

poker to tax tc cover their costs of ntilities, :q w11l end

up Mith that mcney bavin: tc b: paié out o: Mhat ctberuise

uould ke educationa; dcllars. I think that ue have

responslble lccal school boards. lbcse lccal schcol bcards

are not soïng tc be capricïcus akout talâng, if they dc nct

have a need for those taxes. It, alsc, prcvides them vith

tbe f'lex4bility of being able tc conkinue a zeascnakl6

educatfonal prcgraE with the ïunds Ahat vere ccllected cn

tbe kasis oï an educatscral prcçtap. Ibe Bill Mill nct

solve a;1 cf the prcblens of tbe utility bills cf your

school district. There âs stilâ an incertive fcc ycnr

schcol disttict ko take whatever kirds cf measures aze cost

ejfective fcr cutting back on tbsit energy usaje. It

simply provides them a little kit cï a cushion: WkE: tbey

l : uavioq tcare findâng thepselves in a terrfkle squeeze c
i

pay tbeir utility tills kefore they can tell hcu lany

teachecs they're gcing ko be able tc bére, :ow Eary classes

tbeylre gclng tc te able tc support fcz the ccming year.

Ihis Eills dces not manéatate... zandate acythinq. It

12
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sïmply allcws ycnr local schccl bcard addiliomal j
,1 1discretion, and 1 urge suppczt of tk6 Eill.

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any furtker disctssicn? Is there any

be jfurther discussicn? Thero bEing no fuïther discusslcn, t
Chair represent... reccgnizes Fepresentative ïcurell tc

close.M

ïourellz Sllhank youg :r. Speaker. Iadâes and Gentlemen cf the

souse, youevq heardy and I indicaked in my opening reparks,

that thls dces nct reqnire a refererdul. But that eeems to I

be the kig bugabcc akcut passin: things ir this Hcuse

1relative tc sckools. Khen ueerq asked in about thirty days !
:
Itc vcte cn an imcrease in the state income tax, I can I

assure yo u that thece uill be ac statevide Eqfetenduw tc

tend tc those nefds that we're gcfng tc ke asked tc vote !
i
Icn, so don't be focled Mitb tbat kinö of Ebetcric. lbis
i

returns local scbccl dis... ccntlcl tc the locals. It has !

to be yassei by a lajorit: oï tbe tcar..a boar... board '

aembers, whc are subject to Electâcn by their cwn j
1

ccnstikuents. Gkis... in an atterpt ko ansyer a very j

zericus pzoblem. I have in py hand, a list of 172 school II

districts in lAiincis: tbat can nct pay their imcreased
I

energy cost fzcm tbmïr buildâcg and eaintenance fnnd. lhis
i

is an attezgl tc help tbose pccple. and I utve youz
!
1e u p P o r t . 1:

Speaker areslinl M.pII tbose in lavor vcte eaye', a1l tbcse i

opposed vote 'Ecê. HavE all tbcse vctqd *hc wishz Have
1

all those voted *hc wïsh? Heve all tkcse voted 7hc vish? j
I

Ihe Clerk vill take the reccrd. Ikls Bil1. havâng failed
I

to receive the Ccnstitqtlcnal qajcrity... receiving 51 i
1

'aye' votes, 59 'nc' votes. is herefy declared lcst. Hcuse

E111 377. Eepresentative CapparEllâ. Clerk. read tb:
i

E i I l . W iI
Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Eill J77, a Bill fcr an >ct to amend

!13 i
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Sections c: the Illincis Eensicn Code. Ghird zeading cf 1
tlle B il 1-. 1' 1

1Speaker Preslinz Hihe Gentleman fror Ccck: Reyresentative 1
Capparelll.''

Capparellï: ''Bouee Bill 371 awmnds the Fersicr fcde Ac include
1cancer as an cccuyational disease fcr fire:en in cities

over 5:0.û00. Ahis Bill pzo&ides tkat 'irefigbters, unable

Itc perform their duties, becausE cf a disablins cancere
wàâch developes while a firefightGr is in secvice, aEe

entitled to receive cccupatâcnal dlseaee disability

benefïts. 1he cancer uust be the type of carcincgenïc I
exposure. And this is defined by the Internaticzal Agency j
cf Research cn Cancere and 1 wculd aek fcr a favcrable Aoll

Cal1.H

Speaker Breslin: ''Is tbere any discussion? Is tkere any

discussion? 1he Gentlelac frc: Ccck, Eepresentati ve 1
Capparellâ tc clcse.l

Capparelli: ''I just ask fcr a favcrable Fcll Call, Epeakqr-''

Speakcr Ereslin: #AâI tbose in favor vcte laye', all those

opposed vcte 'nc'- Reprqsentativ: Eelaegber. uculd you I
(

'

vcte De 'ayel please? 1be Clerk kià; take tbe record.
1Gbqre bein: 79 Aayes': 27 'nos'e 6 vctin: 'present', this j

Bill, having Eecelved tàe Constitulicnal Najcrât#, is
I

bereby declared passfd. Eouse :â11 279. Aepresentative j
i
I

Capparelli.'' 1
Clerk Q'Brien: ''House Eill 379: a Eill 1cz an Act to aoesd i

1

Sections cï the Illincis Vensïcn Ecde. Rhfrd Feadinq cf 1
!

t he E.i l l . t'

speaker Ereslinl lEepresentatïve Capparelii.M

Capparelli: 'llhark ycu. House 2il1 !79 is anctber of the FackagE '

o; the firefâgkters eills. lhls onE amends the Ehlcagc

Fitewen's Articie of tbe Femsicn to increase the pini/ur I

wfdows' annuity tc 1D% of, an actlve wan's actual salary and '1
E

1%
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50X of a retired pan's pensïcn. ihese propislons %i11 givc i
I

the widcws a largir miniœum annnity. lhat fs necessary I
I

because tbe wïdows presently are livin: at pcverty 1
1annuitiesy and I wculd ask fcr a favcrabRe îcll Ca1l.'1

Speaker Breslin: I'Is thcre any discussicn? Is there an3

discussïonz Al1 those in favor vcte 'aye', al1 khcse

opposed vcte ''nc'. The Clerk will tak: k:e reccrd. Ibere

belns 87 vayes'e 2: encs'. J voténç ,prqsent', thls Eill, 1
Ihaving received thm Coistitutional 'ajority: is hereby

declared passed. Bcuse gill :60.:1

clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Eâll 380. a Bil1 fcI an Act to apend the

Illïncis Pensicn Ccde. Ihïrd Feadim: cf the EIII-M

Speaker Breslin: ''RepresGntative capparelli-''

cappacclli: ''Ihis ie the last cf the fireKen's package. lhis is

Hcuse 5il1 200. Zt chaages the gualifications for

retirement to 20 years oi service at 5: years cf aqe... and

frc? 23... that is frcm 23... 52 years of age. %:e benefit

. would put the firefigbters in parody Mith thE dcvnstate

firefigbteis, and I gould ask fcz a Iavocable RcI1 Callwlt

Speaker Breslin: 'tls tbere any discuslicn? Is there any

discussion' Qbere being nc discussicnw a1l thcse ic lfevcc

vote 'aye'e all thcse cpyosed vote 'nc'. Have a1l tbcse 1
voted whc gish? Have a.ll tkose voted whc wish? The Clerk i

vil1 take the reccrd. làere ïs 76 'ayes'. 36 'ncs'e 1

' t' Tbis Bille having received the lvcting presen .

Ccnstituticnal @ajority, ia herety declaled paaseö. Hcuse '
iEil1 JE1. Eead the Eill, dz. Clerk.l'

Clerk 6'Prizn: 'lHousE Eâ1l 281, a Bi1J afcr ac Act tc amend '
k

ing fcr crçanfzation, creration of ISecticns of an Act prcvid I

mosquito abatement distrïcts. Tàird Readin: cf tbe :ill.''

''Ghe Geatleman irc; Ccck, Representative 1Speaxer Bresiin:
!

Eïrkinbineen I
I

Birkinbinez ''ihank ycug Kadawe Speakere aEd ladies and Gentlemen

15
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Iof the House. Hcuse ZiJJ 3f1 Mould perpït a lcsguitc

abasement... abateyent district of ïCQ,0û0 populaticn cr

aore tc previde in its annual budqet fcr a capitol 1
ipprovepent repair and zeplacepent fnnd. Ihïs is nct in

any sense an abi4lt, to tax pcre. It's simrly tc earzark

certain dollars àhal can be set aside ïcr large capita; .

improveaents. Prevently... fresEntAy tbE lacguage exists

fcr mcsçuito ahatelents districts tbat are fewer tlan

500:000 in pogulation. Ent two distrâcts, tàe Ncrthgest 1
suburban Nosquitc Abatezent District, tbe Sout: Ccck Ccunty

Eosquiïo Abatement District bave alreaéy passEd the ï00y000

pcpulation Kark, a:d the Des Plaines Liatrïct is clcse tc

tàat Iark. lbeze is nc language tàat allows tbee Ac set

aside thcse dcllars fon larve caFital ipprovepent. Ihis

sïm/ly addE that lenguage, aLd I Mcqld ask fcr an 'aAet

V O t. C.. 61

SpeakGc Breslinz llzbe Cbaâr reccgnbzes tbe Gestleean flcK Ecck.

Eepresectative Pie1.*

Pïel: ''Iàank yone 'ademe Spga kez. %hat J wculd ask leave cf the

House that we uay at the present tize uaive HcusE iule

65(b) dealin: xâtb the present Epeaker in tbe Chair...

dealing witb addressin: the Chair... dembers addcessing the

chaérw'; 1
Speaker Breslin: nIs tbere leave tc amend that gu1e7 lheze teing

no dlscussicn, alI thcse im favcr say 'aye'. all thcse 1
opposed say 'ray'. The 'ayes' kaNe it. 1he Rule iE

Suspqnded. îeplefentakive %incbester.''

Qinchester: ''Thank ycue 'adame fhairman. Nculd tbe Gentlfaan

yield tc a questiur?'l
1

Speaker Breslïn: H%ï1l the Gentlixan yield? 1he Gentlelan vill 1

yâeld-''

vincbesterz 'IEepresentative BirkinlinEy fccmez state 1
l

Eepresentative C. t. sccocmâck calied me thâs zclning, and !

16
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as you know: durirg the 20 years tbat he was ln the General

Assembly: he was yell kncwn fcr àis effcrts tc... tc fight

t:e mcséuito protlem in Etcnefort, Il3incis. And wben he

lbeard tbat tbfs Fill, whick apparently bas been gettin: a
Ilot of statewide publicity, that this Bf1l might be ccping

up today: he wanted me to ask you éf Etcneforte a tcun oï

175: would qualify under this Bill fcr an# assistancezo

Birkinbinel 'I:o. Ihis Eill dces nct hav6 anythin: tc dc Mith

former aep. c. 1. :ccccalck's distzict-'' 1
ginchester: f'Nall. tben gcod. :e said fcr me tc suppcct it

then-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Chair Eeccgnizes tbe Gentlenat frc/ Ccckp

Representative cullertcn.l'

Cullettcm: Il%hank youy zadame Speaker. iculd tùE Gentleman

1yield?n
1Speaker Ereslin; ff%be Gentlezan uill yieliwl' '
i

cullertcn: lnepresentative Birkinkine, cculd ycu exrlain tc me,

wby this is nct a tax increase? It's nct... ycu said that

itds nct a tax increase Mitbout a rEfezEnduz.'l

girkinbïne: Il%bat's right.'t

Cullertcn: Hltfs an au'thocizat.io: tc ayprcrriate?'l

Birkinàine: ''No. It's an autborizakion to set aside certain

dcllars, eack ymar, intc a capïtal imprcvement fund.

Presently, Hcsquito Abatelent Eistricts: ol populatâcn cf

5ûûeû00 or less, bave peraàssive lacçuage tbat is in tbe...

it's soverned by the :unicipal Appzcprïations and Pudgetary

Law. And that covfrs sucb dfstricts, sizilal tc

municipalities, undmr 500.000 populaticn. but once they qc 1
beyond that ncmbery they dcD't have aoy snch languagE tbat 1
allovs them tc set asidee in a ïundy eacb year, certain

dollars that are specitically earzarked for a syecific

capital lmprove/ent.t'

Cullertont ''Sc tbe rcneye khat they uculd set asidee is poney
1i

11
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i that comes froz tbeir ncrmal taz levy atility zcw?lf!
i
ë Birkirbine: nïesell
! Culleltcn: l'Rhz is lt so kigà? :y undec... as I read this, there

are some districts ân Cock ccunty that cculd set aside cvez
IE $23:000,000.00, becanse ycu have a fcraula cf cne-kalf

percent of the equaiized assêsaed value cf tbe prcperty.l
Doeso't that seem like a 1ot cf acney fcI capital

;
! 1: improve/entsz'

Pirkinkine: I'lo be hcnest wikh you, I#: nct a1l tbat familiar
I
I vitb the ccsts that ate necessary bï the 'csquito Abatement

Dïstrices. I only kncw that those distrfctse twc yresently

in Cock County, and one more fast ayprcaching it...11

Eullertcn: Hkut which one are you referriE: tc7 1... I have a...

an analysis bere that indâcates Sonth Cock County could

applop... could set aside, it ycu uill, $Q3,0çû,0Q0.00;

Xorthwest Ccck County, $23.0::,::0.00: Ncrthshorf

$1R,0Q0,û00.00; and Des Plaines $9:((0,000.00.46

Birkinbïoe: 'Iihe language speciéically says that the dcllars can

be set aséde for a particular projEct. ;n# dcllazs nct

used in the... in completing that plcjEct go back into that

fund. Go back intc t:e General doliars.l'

Culleztcn: l'Okay. It wculd still autEotize. thcugh, thq

possibility of up tc... over $23,066.660.00 being syEnt fcr

capital inprovenerts, repair, or replacelent fcr :csnuitc

Akatement zistrictm'l

Birkirbâne: ''Existirg law does tbat ncwe yes. Fresently, you

referred to acuth Ccck County. Ecutb Ccck Ccnn'y has

passed the 5:0,000 pcpulaticn mark. Eecause of that: theyr
( can't establisà cr set aside sucb a fund. tbey and the
l sorzhvest subucban nosquitc Abateaent ristrict. presenkzy,
i

they can not establisb snc: a fqn; tbE way every cther

:osqulto Abatement fistrict: tbat ïs belcw 500.000

population, can-ll

16
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Cullertcnz H%ell, because... because tt.ere's a lct mcre Doney !
I

involved when ycu ge+ lntc a bigber.-.l'

Birkinblnez HIt's nct a mattfr of dollars. It's a IattEr of 1
languasi that is missârg in the Codem''

cullectcn: OEnce you :et ântc a kGgher pclciaticm, thcugà, ycudre

talking abcut bâgber aseessqd valuaticn, and tberefcre. j
you#re àalkin: about a 1ot Kcre wcnej that can be set

asidew''

girkinbine: MSure. Sureml'

cullertcn: 'Iokay.. Ihank you.'l

Speaker Bcêslin: ''Is thezq any furtber dâscussion? Is there any

further discussicn? Ihqre beinq nc further discnsficL,

Eepresentative Eirklnklne tc close.''

:irkinbine: I'I wculd simply ask for an affïrmative vcte on tbis j
zizl. Ihank ycu.ll 1

ISpeakGr Ereslin: I'AII thcse in favcr vcte 'aye', a11 those

opposed vcte 'nc'. Have a1l thcsE vcted whc wish? Have

Ie11 voted wbo visb' 1he Càetk :i11 tak: tbe Eecord. Qhere
are 105 votâng 'aye': 1 vctirg 'nc'. q vctiag 'present'.

Ehis Eill, havlng Deceived the Constâtuticnal Kajority, is

hereby declarid passed. At this time, tbe Chaâr is rleased

to introduce Beptesentative irfc Turrer, a De/ocrat eïttlng

over bere next to Representative :atijvvick's chair. frcm

the 31st District, of tbe 'crtheastern Eistrict cf Imdiana.

Fepresentative Guznel. Flease Ieccgtize hip. KElccze. Ej

Representative Guzner. ncuEe Bil; 387. sepresentative
l!

:cGann. head the k1l1: ;lEaEe.'1 1
i
I

clmrk E'HriGn: nHouse 'ill 381, a Bi11 5cr a: Act tc amend

Sections of the 'Illincis Pensâcn Code. Ihird Feading of

the Pill.''

1Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative KcGann. n 4
:

KcGannz ''qbank ycu. Kada/e Cbalrman... 'adame Speakcr: and !
i

sembers of this Assenbly. I am stardirç tc presert lc yGu

1S
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this Ei11# ncuse Bï1l 387. uhicb prcvïdes a neu fcrœula fcr

calculating the rq:uited annual tax levely... levy.l
requlres that the unfunded accrued lialiliày be a/crtlzed

over a pericd cf fcrky years. to better fumd tbe Chicagc

p Pirefâqhters' Fensicm sund. Ibe pultlpliers, ncv in

effecte are nct sufficient tc pet #he ncreal ccst plus the

interqst on the unfunded liakilities cf tkis :und. ny

coll4ague froa across t:e aisle, when I puk Jlqndlent tc

this Bill last week, guestioned exactly wbat it would be
' 

costinq tbe taxpayers oï Ccck Cctnty. I bave thatl
infcrmation. I have s:ated tbat infcr/ation Kità àir, that

gelce talking about 9: ïoI eacb TIQQ-QQ ci eqnalized

assessed valuaticn. I ask that ME pass thïs Ei11 tcday.

ke must have re... respcnsible gcvernrent. %e dcn't want

to end up ln the Firefïghters' Pens.icn Fnnds, khat we did

in the Unezploypent Insurance in this state. %e've gct tc

keep to datee and ve have to act Iespcmsâkly; tberefarf: 1

ask for passage cf thâs Hcufe Eill 287.1,

Spmaker zreslin: ''The Cbair reccqnizes tbe GezAleman frca DeRitt:

aepresentative Vinscn.'l

zepresentakive Vinscn: TlGZank yoqp :r. Speaker... cr :adame

Epeaker. I should say. Iadâes and Ger.tlepen cf Abe Hcuse.

Cn Second neadirge I guerifd the Epcnsçr cf the Bill in

zesard to what t:e total ccst cf this levy would kE, and at

that tâme he bad not yet bqen rrcvided wit: the

lnïorwation. Ee bas subseguently sbarEd that izfcr/aticn

with =e. It is a significant figurE, but ubat this Eill

reaily is, in my jtdgmente is: rerbapse the most
responsible pensicn leqislation cf thés Eessicn. Ihe

Spcnsor Nas recognized that tbere is a very substantial

problem in tbe unfunded accrued lâability of a pajcz

pension systeœ in khis state. And instead ot just

, prcceeding alcng: and enacting rew beneïits tc Fleasq
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flrefïgbtecs oE zetired firefïgbtfrsy be bas stepped

fcrward, in my judgment. ccuragecusly, because h6 coaes

from a part of the Eityg which wE a11 kncw has reluctance

ào support tax increases. HE has stepped fcrth

courageously tc cure the problEm: Even thcugh it does

requïre t:e ilpcsing cf a ne: and hlgber tax fcr the

purpose. I think it is reâarkablq that a FEeshmac

legislator would ccme before tkis Hcuse vitb a Frcgra? this

Lold, and tkisw.-- reccqnizing cf real rqallty facirg khe

pensicn systems cf Illincis. I thlnk he iE tc be

co/zendedy and I think that this kând of Iespcnsiëility

uere carried fcrwaEd in Eegacd to scpe cf the otber tbings

State Govmcnpemt dces, this state vcnld be œuch lettEr c1f

and this legislature wculd Le beld in much kéghez esteeœ.

Eo I both cozmend Eepresentative dcGenn and rkse ân suppcrt

of his piece cf le:islaticn.''

Speaker Ereslin: nlhe EbaiE reccgnizes the Gentlenar frcm Ccck,

Representative Huff.''

quïfl nGhank ycu, Nadaze Chairmane and Iadles and Gent.lE/en cf

the House. I was eaqer tc jcic into this debatE, kecause

it's nct too often tbat Representative Vlnscn and I see eyE

and eye on any cne issue. Hcvever: I'd like aisc tc join

Representative Vinson in b4s accolade to tke trer'eaicus

wcrk that Eepcesentative KcGann bas dcne in thE area...

unfunded liabilities. I thân: ke bas ccme up Mith a

definitive sclution with tbat area. and Iy tcc: wculd like

to rise ân surpcrt of sepresemtative Nccannls Eill. It's

Nery nokeuoràby and is worthy cf cur 'aye' vcte.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'lshe fhaâr rqccgnizes tbe Lady frcs Gcoke

:epresentatïve Fullenwn

Pullen: 'Ilhank you. I'd like tc ask tàe Spcnscr a questicn

Fleasew''

. Speaker Bresllm: MHe says be will yieldoll
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Pullen: HSirv you indicated that this would Le a tax levy cï a

particular aicunt on Ccck Ccunty, acd 1 wcnder wbetber 1
i
I

could clarify. Is that Ccck Ccunty cr âs it the City cf

chicagc?'f

:cGann: 'llt lould pertain to tbe... actually tc the City cf

Chicago, Qndec the Eock Ccunty Aasessor's Cffice, but itlll

be pertainin: just to tke taxpayezs cf the City of

Chicago... is my understanding-''

Pullen: t'Thank you-l'

Speaker Breslin: lfls thEce any fnrtheE discnssicn? IE there any

further discussicn? Ghere being nc further discussâcn, t:e

Gentleman from Ccck tc clcse, Fepresentative 'cGann.'l

KcGann: nIàank ycu, iada/e Ereaker. I wcnld just take a Dozent

tc thanà Representative VinscE and Eerresentatïve Hnff fcr

their fine vczda. I bope tbat al1 tbE Memkers cf this

House todaJ will feel a pcsitâve etfict in voting 'yes' fcr

House Pill 367. lbank you.fl

Speaker Breslin: 1':11 those in favor gote 'aye'y a11 àhose

opposed vote 'nc'. Have al1 tkose vctEd uho uisb? Dave

a1l voted w:o vish? Ihe Clezk will take tàe record. lbers

bein: 100 'ayes'y % 'ncs'. k vctin: 'presênt', thil Eill,

having received tbê Ecnstituticnal 'ajority. is hereby

declared passed. Honse Eill 39E. Clerk, read thG Eill-l'

Clerk O'Brien: IlHoule Eil; 398, a Pill fcI an Act tc autàcrize

tcwnzhips to establisb Flan Ec/pissïcrs. Gbfrd Eeadinq of

the Eill.n

Speaker Ereslin: ''geFresentetive Hasterta''

Hastert: HHadape C:air/an: tadies and GentiElem cf the Assemtly.

I#d like to cffer before ycu Hcuse Eil; 396. 398 is a

permissive Bill. It allous tcwnships tc creatq a tcvn... a

Commissicn that Eeports to the township board. lbat jc: cf

khat Commissicn is to sbare in tbe glanning of 'tcvnships:

and to help in tàe locaticn cf Whete quarries and airpccts
! ''-'

' 

.
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and things like that wcnld b6 locatEd. Itls a gcod Bill.

i It's a Bill thatls teen asked fcr :'y recrle ir ry area...
i

in thE area of tbf collar ccontâese azd I ask fcr yoer

suppcEt.l' '

SpeaàEr Breslinw ''Ihe Chair recognizes the Gentlelan from

Champaign, aeprssentatïve Jchnson.lt
i
I

Jchnscn: ''sctqbody else turned it c:. l didtdtwl'

Epeaker Ereslin: ''Okay. llle Câair recognizes tbe GentlEran frcl

Knoxe îepresentatike Haukimscn. Is tbere any fucthel

discussïon? fkay. The Gentlewan frcr Ccck, sepresentative

Cullertcn.'h

Cullertcn: ''Thank ycu, 'adame Sçeaker. %1àl tàQ Gentleman

yâeld?'

Speaker greslin: 'fHe says he uil1 Jieldw'l

Cullertcn: nDces tzis aFply to a;1 the tcunfbârs in the Etate cf

11...''I
Hastertz ''sog it doesn#t. It excludes Eock Ccunty.'l

Cullertcn: MOkay. tces this allow fcr raisir: any funds tc pay

for salari/s?''

uastert: ''so: it dcmsndt.'l

Cullertcn: ''Dces it bave any-m-l'

Hastertz ''dight I expard cn that7 In tcxnshâps: ycu cf ccursv:

tbe idea cf local ccntroâ... salarâqs aren't aandated cn

thls thing, nc: it's optâonal âf tbey vant tc bave

salaries, they canz but acst people that serve in these

l types of capacdtles, serve free as a vclunteer.',
Cullertonz ''Do you tbink that.x. what vcqld be tbe Eelatlcnshir

betgeen the tcunship anG the countye if this Eill %cu1d...

were tc pass?l'

Hastert: ''Ghe relûticmsbâp betueen tbe tcurship kcazd and t:e

ccunty boald wculd be the sa:e as the reiaticnshir that tbe

county municipalities bave at this ti:6.M

culleztcn: T'Rould a-.. vculd a Plan Commissicn, as contemplated
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under this 2i1l...''

Hastert: HHc-a. Excuse :ee Kadame Eyeaker, I can't hear-ê'

Cullertcn: ''ïes. Hould tbe Flan Ccmzissicr as atthorized by tùis
i
i 2111 allow this tcwnship tc annex nEw land?''

Bastel: $bsoy it doesn't. lt doesn't prc4ide for an arnexaticn.

%e had a seriea oï Aaendments tc krcck cut any cf tbE

! ' language tàat was... that was... bad a rrcblep vith, and
i

k tberels no annexaàicm in t:is at al1.n
q â

'

1 Cullertcn: ''lhank ycn-'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'lls thece any fnztbqr discufslcn? Ghele :ein:

no further discussion, Represenmakive Daslert tc clcse.''

nastqrt: fdkell: radame Chairmane and BE/tEES cf tbe Bcuse.

Again, ; just reaând Jcu tbat thïs is a perlïssive Pill.

It's a Bill that addresses scee çrcblems in the ccllar

countiese and I ask ;or yotr suppert-'l

Speaker Dreslinz t'Aâl those in favor Ncte 'ayel: all tbcse

opposed vote eno'. Have a1l tbcse Mcted whc gish7 Havf

al1 voted who u1sh7 1:e Clerk :â11 take tbe recccd- lhere

arm 103 'ayes', 6 vcting Inc'. 2 vctin: 'prEsentl. This

2ïlle having Ieceived the Conskituticnal :ajority. is

bereby declared yassed. The Eàair reccgnizes

aepresentative Vit6k 1or the Furrcsef cf an intlcducticn.n

Vitekl Mlhank ycue Kadame Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen cf the

House, the great leader cf Ccck Ccqnty, ouI Ccunky Clerke

Etanley 'Kusper': in the back witb Eteve Nask-''

Speaker Brêslin: I'kelccme. ecuse Eill :01. Bepresentatâve %clf.

Clerk, read tàe... the :i11.'1

Clerk G'zcïen: llHouee Eill R01e a Bill fcz an Act to azend

Eections of the Pnified ccde cf Corrections. lhird Eeadin:

cf the Pil1.$'

Speaker Bresqin: Mzepresentative 9c1f.'1

gclfz ''Thank you. 'adame Speakezy Ceakers cf the Hcuse. Houser
a111 q01 is slœply an Aaendpent tc the uniéied ccde cé

!
i
(

'
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Correctionse as tbey pertain tc wcrk release prlscners.
!

j And it simply ze/oves the prcvisicn, whïch wcMld... bave
l zequirEd that tbe balance cf any Earninss tbat they mig:t

j bave lefk, after paying obliqations, ye kept in am escrov
l account. lhere vere otbex lteas cn this sill when 4: .as

oriqlnally introduced. al1 cf which wece remcved by an

l Amendmect. 1he :111 case cut cf ccszittee 17 tc ncthing- .
r I si/ply ask ycur favorakle consideraticn-''I
l
i speaker breslin: ''Is there any discussicnë Is tkere anyi

l i&e vclfdiscussion? IhEEE beinq nc discussïcn
, :erresentat

tc close.'l

l :olf: ozqain, I just ask ycnz suppcct.''

j Speaker Breslln: ''Al1 àhoee in favor vote 'aye': a11 tEcse
opposed vote lnc'. Have a1l tbcse vctvd whc wish? uave

a1l vcted :ho wisb? %he Clerk will take the reccrd. Ibere

ar% 11% vcting 'aye'. no voting 'nc', nc voting 'pzesentf.

Gbis Bill: having Ieceived t:e Conltitvticnal Majcrity, is

hereby declared Passed. Hcuse Bill :03. Clelk, read the

Bil1.'1

Clerk D'Brlenz ''Hous/ Bill 403: a 2111 fcr an Act tc prcvide

ccntinued qroup accident and bealth insurance coverage 1cr

a perïod nct tc exceed six n'cntàs tc persccse uhc bave Lefn

flred or laid cff. Ibird Beadlns cf tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Ereslinl flaeptesentative Gceîman.ll

Grelzanz 'IRhank ycue Eyeaker. tadies and GentlEm6n of 1be Ecuse,

tbere is a... a sev class of Apericars. tbe uninsurede t:e

medically uninsured: people, who have qrcwn uF tc lcck to

their place oï employment fcr œedical 4nsurance, tc ccveE

theaselves and their family. Kcw ïn the course cf kbis

recessicn or depressicn cr what ever ycu uill term ïty

millicms cf Americars are utelployEd a:d are lcsing... are

1 loslng their... medlcal insqrance wtich is grantEd tbem as
i

a conditicn and as part cé tbeir Ewplcyment. Hcqse zil;

2/
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R03 asks no dcle. It asks no... it asks ncthln: frcp j
i

governzent. It asks nothâng frcp e/gioyets. It zetely 1
lasks tbat the people who are fïred, picyle vhcse jcbs aTe

terminated, be alloued to contimu/ tbeir cur insur...

thslr... their grcqr insurance at th% samE preafum level

and at the samq benEfit level fcr a Fericd cf sâx lcnths.

while they are lccking for rew emplcypent. It is a Bill

essentïally for middle class pqople, if you will. sc dole.

Ko charity, bQt payins thqic cwn way. I subeit to yoq tbat

at this time, in this ccuntry: keïnq unelplcyed in nct

necessarily mak: you a bâgb Iâsk. lt rakes yct just kind

of ou.. out in the wcrld exposed: han:âng if ycu lill frc:

a limb and exposed. Ihis 2i11 is a qood Eill. Ihe

insurance ccmpanâes oppose this Dill. Kake nc listakes, sc

if your peoplee whco-. wbc vcte wit: ârsurance cceparies in j
a knee jerk way. them think about tbïs Ei11. Tbey cppcse

this Bill. They crpose ite and tbey tell ycu there arE

different kinds cf poiicies tkat w611: ccntinue cr. and vc 1
allow ccnversion, except it's half the preaiup.... I :ean,

I
it's dcuble thê prepium and half th6 lenefits. Ihat'â what

they offer. And I say tàat ve4re mntikled to allou pecple, 1
!who are now unemployed to ccctimue tkeir ipsulance at tkelr '

expense fcr s1x mcnths, whil: they replace their jcbs. And

l ask éor a favcrable sol; Call.I'

nlhe Cbair xecosnizes the tady frcm Ccoke !Speaker Breslinz

E/preseptatlve Alexender.n

1Alexander: ''Thank ycv
, öedame Cbair. %culd the spcneol yield'R i

I
Speaker Ereslin: 'lbe says h: :ï1l yield.''

iaan : ''Absclutely.. '' 1Gre
1

Alexander: ''Thank ycu. Representatlve Grellane usually ary grcu: i

insuEancq Plam With ccmFamâfs, tbe Iatf âs greatly reduced. j
1Beretoforeg Mben a pelscn becamE Employed: many of the
I

ccmpanies reorganized theil e/ployees tc ccntlnue their

I
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insurance coverages, kut al a much higber zate cf coverage.

%ould your Bi1l keep the insurance covErage 1cr the six

mcnth pericd at tbe reduced rate that thf ccmFany cz

ccncern that covered àbe/ hady at tke tlue cf tbeir

earloyaent7n

Greiman: 'llhis vculd keep it as if they %%re memkere cf tbe

group, so ïf t:2 grcup gces up. this gces up. %àey wculd

becope... they*re not-.. theyfre nct a kenefitirg cless any

bigher than other emplcyees, sc that if tbe rate changed

ïor mxample, for ctàer eiplcyees, then it uould cbange fcz

them as well. Ghey are locked intc tbak pclicy for e

perlod cf six pcntbs.n

Alexander: ''Ckay. %hat happens... wbat âs tbe effective date cn

ycur Bill?n

Greiman: Mpardon.'l

Alexander: ''Dc ycu kave an fflqctive date cn tbis Bill? It's not

retroactive. It'e...'1

Greiman: ''%e11, we can't lake it zetrcactâve lecause of the.o. cf

the Ccnstituticnal Prohibitâon against ilpairrert

ccntract.l'

Alexander: Ilrhank ycu vez# kïndly.''

Speaker Ereslin: llGhe Chair rfcognizes Eepresentative Kirkland-m

Kirkland: l'ëill the Epcnscr yield7'l

Speaker Breslin: ''He says he vill yield.l'

Kirklandz 'lls my analysis correct that thés alsc includes

emplcyees xhc voluntarily leave tbeïr employment? Ir cthqr

words, nct just terminated employees kQt alsc egplcyees whc

voluntarily leave theiE emplcyment, vhc suik.''

Greiman: '1IIw locking at tha1...'I

Kirkland: 'lokayw-an

Grelmanz t'Germinatïcn is de... defined as, 'vhen an e/plcyee hae

been flred or laid off'. so that: take ât that that

'fâred' cl 'laid' off is when it is. Eo that if tbe

27
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epployee vcluntaril; guits, he wculd nct be under this

Eill. Sc if that's what ycur analysis says, ycur analysis

is inccrrect.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'Iihe Chaér reccgnizes the Gertlepa: frcm Cccke

Eepzesentative I6tz1cb.'I

Ierzich: 'lYes, Aepresentative Gteiaan. ïcu mentioned that it's

at a lowec ccst on a... cn a glcup rate, than cn an

individual rate. Did yoq state tbat the ccst fcr insuEance

wculd be less on a gronp plac, tban cn an individqal glan?l'

Grei/an: 1'I stalEd that policies :urchased cut in the aalket and

ccnversion povlicies Xave less bençfits and have àigher

premiums: than vould a gzoup Fclicy.''

Ierzich: ''Under ycur plan, does this œean that if a cclrany bas

lïfe insurance, and disabâlity incoae, and dsntal

insurance: and optcpetric care, and Kajcr zedical that they

would ccntinue this uhcle package?'l

Greipan: 1,11 means thak they wculd cortinqe the medical yarts cé

that package. Indqed, they would ccntinue œajcr aedical.

Yese tbey would. indeed. Rmdeed, tbfy would ccntinue a1l

cf thm wedical treatmsnt tbat#s bslnç given. It wculd

allow pecplee fcr ezample, wbo arE asdway in treatpent tc

continue witb that treatment. lbat's rigbt. That's

ccrrect. Eir.l'

Kirkland: llgould it alsc provide Fregnancy Lenefits fcr scpecne,

kho migbt be 55 cr 60 years c.ld?'#

Greimanz ''kould it plcvide? I:m sorry... it wculd providq what?fl

Kirkland: '9I Kould assume then under tbe ccnversion plan, sc/eon:

55 or 60 or sometking, wculd alsc purchase tbe pregnancy

benefits in the grcqp plan.'f

Greiaan: nIt would provide... it uculd prcvide wbatever ls in thq

' group: :r. Gerzich. lbat's kbat it wculd provide.

khatev6r the pclicy is... we dcnlt givE them aryrcre than

1, t:e rest of t:e wcckers bad. %e çive hip what al1 the

28 .
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l kecs. .hc vece ucckinq qits h1m side yy side, ha: zeécrewor

! âe :ot laid off. And we eztend àis pcàïcy for six rcnths.

9e give bi2 the oame coverage tbat he bad, and the same

coveragE thac the group continqes tc havf.'l

i xirklandz 3'Hhc is gcing to supyly tbf bqnefitE? %he elployer cr
i the insnrance carrier?n

Greimanl ''As I understand insurance: Er. Ierzich: cne Fays a

prepiua, and then the insurarce carrier provïdes the

insur... tbe ccverage. And obvïouslï there are a11 kinds

of diféerent planse bnt t:ose Flans, kasïcallye wculd wcri

where... eve: when there's reimktts6zqrts, amd there's a

premiuz set at a latet time after t Ley fând cut what the

experience rate iS. sonethelqss, 'tbe prezlqœs yculd be

paid by the individual: not by the epflcyer. Even though

the employer aigbt have keen Fayins lt before. ;rd the...

eventually tbe... the insurance ccpranies xcqld rake the

payments: bu1 IId say that the pclicy lclders pay... pay

for the benefits. lhat's vbc pays icr ite pclicy bclders-'l

Kirkland: 4'Re11. the yclicy boldqr is the eeglcyer. ghat hapyens

if the ezplcyer...'l

Greiman: I'Ao, t:e emplcyer dces no1 pay fcr... for it. I said

t:at the ewplcyee pays for it-l'

xirklandz ''I saidm.a'l

Greiman: 417ery often the eaplcyer zay havf been paying fcr it.

but his oàliqaticn tc pay for that employee's hEalth

insurance ceases when he fires hil. And then, if tbe

: ezplclee vants to continue, then that E:rloyee can ccntinue!

a .long . 11

Kirkland: lyellg withcut going thlcugh tcc Ducb dialosuee witb

tegard tc the :ille that the grouy insurance carriers are

not objecting tc any ccn&ersion plan, it's a more

cowplicated œethod, because tbe ccntract is betveen t:e

employer and the insurance company and nct the individual.i
l!
I
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perscn nnder a grouF

insurance averages approxiaately $2:06:.00 a year, there's

ncthing cheap about a corversicn plan; and that in lost

cases the employee can purchase an irsurance prcduct by

hiuself or thrcugb the ccnvezsion aethcd. Ghe... this Bill

does not sclve the so called prcbleme wbich tbe Epcnscr

deezs tc ccnsider rrevalent in the state today. and they

should aot chastiaing the instrance industrï fct tbie

particular item. lbat i f the person deeires scpe type cf

coverage, I'* sure that tbere's ap irsufance carrier that

uill prcvide that, and tbat tbis xill rct resclve any

problems, ncr do I kncv. basically: cf any prcbleas that dc

exist that the pecple are storaing tc :et a ccnversicn plan

or a continuaticn cf a health plan witb an e/ployer.

zecause once they leave E:e Eerloyfe cf a... an emgloyer,

tbey also Qeave tbeir Fay checky and therefcrey they find

it vêry difficult tc gay for a... a ccrversicn plan or a

continuaticn cf their group insurance plane sc 1 uculd urge

a Ano' vote on the Eill.'f

Speaker Dreslin: nlhe Chaïr reccsnizes tbe Gentleza: frcl Ccckw

Representatïve :izkinbine.'l

sirkinbine: 'I%hank ycue :I. Speakez. Ladies and Gentlqmen cf tbe

House... :adame Speaker, I apclogâze. %hen thïs Eill was

keard before tbe Hcuse Insurance Ccemittee, thene vere a

nulber of problems that vere pointed cnt tc tbe Srcrscr.

Pxcblems, that he indicates on tbe flccr tcday, uould

naturally be sclved, but indeed, tbe language ïs nct there.

For exaeple. what baFpens if, the ccwyeny that bas tbe

group in pc1..- thm grcup policy chanqEs colpanies. kbat

haFpens if rates go ul7 ëhat hapyens if pclicy ccverage

changes? sone of tbesee indeed. are aédressed in tbe Pill.

1he pcke that he tcck. and frankly the a... appeal tc knee

jerk reaction apong Helbers cf tbis Honse, xhich 1 tbirk.
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is frankly, shculd ke emkarrassing to everycre here...
( about anti-industry: lndeed, ovez in tbe Eenate. his

Democratic ccàleagues, Senator D'Arcc has. indeeo. ucrked
!

cn a :111 that vould do vittually the same thing, but
I

addresses the yrcblems that the SFcnscr cï the Pille
!

apparently bas nct been willimg to address in this Bill.

! Additicnally be bas cverlcoked the fact tbat there is

scwetbing ccnsidw.. callEd 'adverfe selection'. :ct

exanple: if tbls scdy, presentlj ccvered ày a grouF

insurance plan, vere tc find âtself une/ployed, aside frcm

the fact thal t:e state wculd a11 cbeer, a1; of us wculd

presently be uitbcut bealtb ineurance. scve that's an

expensive ventnre. Those cf us, ubc decided tc pay that

extra auount: vould be those people, whc anticipated soz:

health prcblews sccm cn. 1he other pEople: %hc wculd saye

'Itll kake my ckances and Mcn't gc xïth it.' In ctber

wcrds, the so called gzcup plan Monld te stacke; witb thoee

Feoplee who kne: they kad bealth pzcLlems and wanted tbe

coverase; whereas, the balance cf t:E qroup vcqld Dct.

Ehat is 'adverse selecticnf and it tends to skew the wbcle

concept of what is gccu: co&erage, and vby group ccverage

can plcvidq such lo% raàes. Ahaty alsce is cbviously, not

addressed in this Eill. ln fact. tèis flies ir t:e face cf

tbat ccpcept. I dcn't think ât's a wise idea. I thânk we

will see a better 2ill ccming ov6r frcm the EenatE: tàal

will address this problea, and I reccmlend a znc' vcte cn

tbis Bill. lbank you-''

Speaker Breslân: 'llhe Chair reccgnizEs khe GentleRat fcc: %ill,

aepresentative Davis. Hepresentative Eavisx'l

Davis: ''ëeà:e thank youg :r. Speakmr. Mill khe Spcnscr yield'

dadam/, speakerx''

Speaker Breslir: ''The Gentleman wiil yâeldwn

Davisz ''iepresentative Gzeiman. 1... I have a ccpy cf th6 Eill

J1
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and one Amendment heze. I ncte that it was aaended twice,

Erougb iand perhaps
e that's a lack oï... cf cczmunicaticn t

my Bill bock. nave... bas this... does lhis Eill now lI
include by AmEndment or in tke base Eill, and I cculd not I

I
. i

find it, aàl state, ccunty, and loca) gcvErn&ents; Qill it
i

#y ' Ieffect tbose as defined as es:loyers? I

Greiman: ''It... ik... it in fac... yeah, well. it imracts on tbe 'i

policy. so therefcre, if a state or lcca; governzezt gets a

pclicy, then the state and Iccal gcvetnlent's Fclicy Mculd

contain tàe grovisions that allovs for a six ponth rI

extensïcn.'l
(

'

I
Davis: 'l%ell, tben indfed, tkis is a zandate to statey ccnntye !

i
and local govercpent. that they dhculd adcpt cr Rust adopt I

tbis policy fcr it to succeedx''

Greiman: nsoe it's a pandate on insurance co/paniese nct on state
Iand local pclicyxl' '

Davis : 11:15 ile Ic an d ate. .-. .1 EI

Greiman: 1,... Insurance cozpanies sell pclicles, and Ah6 pandate !I
I

is on insurance colpapies.l'
I

Davis: HEut... but it will be ïnculbent ulcn state, local, and... 1

and county govern/ents. and a12 local scvernments fcr that
I

Dattere tc... tc process these applications tc ccrtinue

tbrouqh the... the adminïstrative... Korafs cf lakinç i
* ;

absolutBly certain.u ''
I

Greiman: 'Iscthin: says tàat they bave tc bave insuranceo'l

Davis: ltKcthing ea#s...'l ' '

Greimanz f'Kc. Ihere'f nc mandate.l

Davisz ê'/ell, if they bave... if they bave a grcup ylan? Is that j
:

correc t ?'1
i
IGreiwan: ''@ell. if they have tc... therm's lct cf tàânqs t:at... l

that wandate, I snppoze we bave thlrd yarty pay. QE àave k

lots cf thïngs in thelf.-.n
!

Gavis : l':el1.... '' '

3 2
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Greimanz œedicaa, ma jor medical. lkete are lots oï thingsx''

Davis: II%e11... well, cculd you estipate? :r. Greilan: ccnld ycu

estimate fcr ye vhat tàe cost wculd be to the Cïty cf

Chicago, letls sey?î'

Greiman: î'Yes. zecc.ll

Davial 'I%hy... why Mculd you say tkate Sir. Mben you kncu-p.l'

Greiman: flPecause the elplcyees are 9odng tc be Fayinq t:e

prel'iums. G:e eaployees pre:iuns uâ11 be adjusted kased

cn... cn elpelience: and cbviously, khey gill Fay the

priwiuus. Ihe Elty cf Chicago wilà pay zerc-'l

Davisz ''Ihece uill be nc adminâstrative ccst. ;he Emplcyee wi:l

pay that in ycur 2ill as xe1l...'l

Gzeiœan: TfI vould tàïnk that the ad/inistrative cost wl11 ke

so... well, now yov... cf course IIe stuck. Cne perscn

sayse 'Oh, ncbody vants this anybcv-l And now ycq tel1...

your fm... i:plyin: tàere' hugà dlinistrative ccst.

tbink it wculd be--a'l

Davisz nsoe I'1 mot ieplying... Sir. I am nct ipplying anything.

I1w asking a questicnwll

Greiman: 'Ilhe ccmpntezs... tbe coapute.rs are in rlace. Ihe...

tbe noabez of... cï the ccst: i: tkere isg vculd be

negligible... minishs... ït wcu:d ke sirlsculeun

navis: nVour answet .is tbe the ccst xonli be neglïgible fcr-.a'l

Greiman: f'sânisculew''

navisz '1... appzcximately 500.000 statE and

epplcyees.lt

Greiman: l'ïese miniscule.''

Davis: ll%ell, tc 1he :i1l, dadaae Spfaàer- 1... J tend tc

disagree wlt: that. A1l cf us kncu tbe ad/inistrative

costs and the nightmares cf ronnir: lûjcr grcup pcllciesg

if ncthing else, in the Cïty cf Ehïcagc. ard ir tbe State

of Illincis. qhere wculd be a... a significant

adpinistratïve ccat. 'Ihqre uas no Etat: nandates Kcte àct

ccnpty locnl
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ïiled on this Eill. :or that, 1. particularly, apolcgize.

2 tbink it should bave been. I thirk a11 cf #cQ that...

that are invoâved at al1 in lccal gcNern/ents sbculd take a

lcng lcok at this... at tbis procedure tkat ve:re going tc

mandate... additicnal adzinistrativi ccsts that will ngt LE

niniscule in Ey judgmfnt.'l

Speaker Erêslir: 'lThe Chair recoqniqes thE Gentlemar ïrcm Mariom.

Eepresentative Fziedrichv'l

Frïedrich: H%ould the Spcnscr yield7''

Speaàer Ereslin: 'lihf Spcnscr wï1; yieldxll

Friedrich: fdlhat abcut the case wbete sc:e cclyanies pay Fart cf

the premiuu and the emplcyee pays the resk? Ihe

employer... tbe ewployee wculd pick up tbe wbcle tak? Is

that..-'l

Greiman: Hch: yeah.. %be EmploryeB Tays it al;.'1

Friedrich: 'dc.kay. %hat abont the éependentsR''

Grelman: ''Everytbins. ;he fpployee pays fk...'1

Frâedrïch: 'lput : he can continue sc tbf derendmnts tc...'l

Greiman: IlYeah, pardcny yeab. vell, what Ever his pclicy %as be

can ccntinue.ll

Friedricb: uA11 right. 1c... to... tc the Eill. thlnk

iepresentative Grei/an has hât upcn sczething bere Mkich

certainly need soze attentïcn. And pcint tbat out

because ncvy lf ycu#re in a group plan, and develcp sopf

kind of a prcblepe and tben ge1 disccnnected frcm that

group: ites almost iapossible tc ge1 reinsuled ycu

kave.-- fcr a pzeexisting conditicn. And ëelieve pe that

can be a really serious aattfr. Hhat it leaves ycu..a it

puts you in the positiom cf being uninsnlable and nc place

tc go. Now I dc uisà that the Spcnscr wculd ccnsâder what

Eepresentative Eirkinbine said and ccrrect... ccrrect tbose

obvious tbinss uhicb neBd to be ccrrected. I vant tc

support his :â11, but IIa bav'ing a prcblem uitb that part.

QM
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lt kncw !I gant... want scmething dcne in tbis area. I dcn i
i

what we do about thate unlees. the Fpcnscz wculd be villin: ;
1

to take it hack and make tbcse cctzEcticns. khicg 1 think j
1$ lmeed to be made.

1
Speaker zreslin: f'zs there any fnztker dâscussion? Is tbere any l

Jnrther d&... discussicn? Ghere belng tc forthet j
1discasslon: the Cbaïr rmccgnâzes sEprEsentative srséyam tc
1

c lcs e . 'f 1
Greiman: ''Ibank ycu, speaker. ëlt: respecl to tbe technica: 1

!changes
e I :iqht 1e1l ycu that in 1975. I passed, 1

ayptcxizatelyy the identicaà Eille cQt of this House and j
eut cf the Senate, and it *as signed into law. Eut it had

a tuo yearw.. a twc year effictive tipe. lhat gas tbe

great deptessicn cf 1975. And a;l the Frcbiesse tbe

technical prcblease that ac: bein: alleged here never came

about. The... tbe... It'd a1l there. Ihereli nc great

wystery as to :cw the notlces çet sert cute tbe pzemiuwa

1get paid
. If tbey dcn't get paâd, tbey catcel xbe 1

icsurance. Tàatls what it's abcut. It dcesnlt take a j
fhundted etployees ta process one. It takes just a ccuple. 1
1llowy I khougbk tc ryself, Alan. 5 seiö: 'Alan', I aaid tbat j
1

thatgs Qy nale. I saïd, #Alan, *hy... *by arE tbe 11cause
i

insurance EODPa5ifS YG dfsFfrate abcut tbis 2i11? RhY arf I
1

' And they werf durlnq Ccizlktec- i!they running ercurd?

!lbey pulled out all the stops. Sc I said, 'khat uould !
1

bappen lf thece was a fat fifty yfar cld bald guye uhc '.
!

vcrked ;or tbe State of Illincis-' A hypcthetical persore I
I
Iwho lcoked like œey wikh a feu dfpendents. %hnt would
1kappen to that guy? Sc I had a cbart :ade. Now, ; had j
!

t:is little cbart wade, and it shovs that I paye pee I pa# 1
i

:67.00, nce :76.4:. 376.:: and the state's sbare is i
i

$6 7 . 1 0 .#' l
1
iGpeaker Breslin: l'TNe Chait recoçnâzes Representative Vinson. ,
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 ,or vbat puzpcse dc ycn risevn
r
lI Vinso :: MNove :r. Epeaker. Ibis is inctEdlLle. 1:iS is a cleaE

 viclation cf the Eules. J:f we goins tc hage a dcg an;

 F.on; sho: on evely 2111 in here, or ar: ve jfst gcing tc dc
q'i lt fcr the :ezbezs ot Eewocratic teadersbip, whc cacry
1

 :i11s? ltfs 1na Fprcprâate. It's ïrrzcpfr. Hs cngbt tc èc

 rulêd cut cf clder. :ou ougbt tc pqtscna4ly rebnke bip and
tell him tkat he's xrong. and kbat ko cugbt tc epclc:ize tc

every sepber cï this cbamtecw''

Speaker Breslinz 'ltan you sigbt the Fule Fepr/sentatiNe Vinscn?'!

Vinsoz: Maobett's Rules cf Crder.l'

Speaker Eleslin: 'lgepresertative Gzeiman.''

Greizan: 'llhank ycu. :ay I procEed? :cu kncv, I think this is

secious. I thlnk everybody ic this zccp 9ct a job: Lut J

tbink there arf some folks whc dcn:t. 1:11 just use it as

a pcny then, here. Ar I saié, tbey pay fcr Ky policy of

insurancev $1k3.6C. Nowe all the cppotents say, I%el1# *hy

dcn't yoQ get a ccnvetsicn pclicy? %bat the beck? :e just

have tàis ccnversâon tbinq. Rigbt4. A ccnversicn pclicy

fcr somebody ay age: whc... whc ie firgd ftcp Etate

governpente wculd be $331.2f. goue :qt tbat's Dot the samE

policy. ny pclicy fot the state bas :ajcr pedical... pajct

nedical. Jt :as a1l kinds ci tbâ ngs that a1l cf you enjoy.

%te pclicy... Ahe policy that I buy ,fcr 5331.G0: doukle...

dooble... n

Speaker Bceslin: 'llh: Ehalr recc:... ''

Greiman: IL .. tbat pclicy-.-l'

Speaker Breslinl ''îxcuse me, Kr. Sycnsor. 1hE Chaàr reccgnizes
' the Gentleœan flcm Champaiqn, Fepresentative Jchnecn.ll

Jokuson: 'l#eahz I would ask the... just because cf tbe precedert

thls is settin:. I vould asà tbe Chair tc Inle cn the

applicabïlity of Fule Rff) cf our new Hcuse Rqlqs cf the

63rd General Assemblyv to determinq yàqthit ycu tlimk tbf

i 36
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;or vhat purpcse dc ycu' rise7l' ' . II
I

Vinsor: Msoue :c. Epeaket. lbis is inczedïkle. Ihis lf a clear I
I
I

. violation cf the Pules. Aze ve gcinq tc have a dcg and !

'Fony ahow on every 'ill in bece, or nzq we just gcing tc dc

ât for the ie' sèezs of tewoccatic teadersbfp: whc catry
' a:lls? zt 's :ra rprcprâ at :. zt vs i spzcpez. Ise ctight tc t E

u l e d c 1) t c t c r d e r . 'ï o u c u g b t t c g e s s c n a z 1. y r e k u k e b i s a. t d lc
t' . j

7 tell him that àe's wrons, ané tbat he cugbt tc apclcçize tc II
: I

every Neaber cf tbis cbamhel.'' f
I
I

Speaker Breslin: 'Ican y n sigh the sule FeptesertatiNe Vinscn?'l II
I

Vinsot: Npobert's Puies cl Ctder.êl . !
. . I

f
Speaker Eleslin: MBepzesqntative Gneimanol' II

' j
Greiman: ''Ihank yog. :ay I ptocEed? #cu ktcwy I thi/k this is I. I

I

serious. I think eNeribpdy in tbis rccp gct a job, l:t 5 2
I

think theze are sole fclks whc dcnlt. 1111 jcst qse it as !
I

a pcny tbene beze. AE I saié: tbey pay fcE œy Fclicy cf II
!

insurance, $1M3.0C. Ncv, a1I t:e cypomonts say: #@eI1, ghy !
. I

1
dcn't you get a cctversicn pclicy? %bet the heckz ke just !

. !
. 1

kave tbis ccrversicn tbing. RiqhtQf A ccnversicr gclicq I
I
I

fcr sopebody py age, ::c... :hc is fired fzcp State I
!

. 1
Governzentv vculd be :331.Q0. scu. but tàatls not thE saa: !

. I

policy. Ky pclicy for tbe state has :ajcr pedicai... pajcz I
!

Redicel. It kes all kânds cf thïnqf that a1l cf yoq enjcy. :
!

Qbe pclicy.-u the policy that I buy 1c: :331.22, COQLIE... '!

do u :2. e . .. ', ,'
I

Speaker Ereslin: Mlbe Cbair reccç... '' . :

Greiman: N... that pclicyo.eft '
I

Speaker Breslin: flzxcuse oe: Kr. Epcnsor. Ib6 Cbair reccgnizes '

the GestleEar fzcr Champaignr Fepresertative JchnEct.'l '

Jchnscn: ''ïeabe I hculd ask tbe... just kEcaqse cf the precedent '
' !

thâs is setting. I ycold ask tbe chait tc rnle cp the '

applicability cf Fule 4(f) cf cut uew Bcuse B/ies cf Lb& .

63/d General zssezblye to delqzmine hhEthez ycQ Ckink tà6
I
I

. 1
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syDbolism cf the... cf the Eponsor cf Ahis Eille Digbt nct

be violative cf tbat... of that Fule. tbat's the casE,

then... tben Me#re gofn: tc have a lct cf demcnstrative

evidence cn bcth fides of 'he aisle in the next tuo Rçnths,

that I don't thln'k we can really a... affcrd in ter/s

t ime o r sp ace . '1

G r e i ma n : ' '1 iie p.. .SpeakEr or

nepresentative Jchnfon, 1 believe the guesticn mute

because tbe Epcnscr bas 2ct rrcceeded with that line cf

closing argument. Hould the GentlEman proceed with his

EEpresentatéve Chaizmar

closing argupent?''

Greïman: ''Ghank you very mucb. 3 aa rct uzimg an& grcrse 5r.

Jeànson, cause I wculdn't want to ofï62; aDybcdy. Sc as

was saying: if I may ccnlinuee sir. :1M3.G0 is wbat tbe

state and ; pay tcday foz my insurarce. If I'D fired and I

want to ccnvert Ey... a policy tc have zinimal insurancq

coverage. not insurance ccverage like ve have, nct eajcr

medicale but pitimal insnrance coverage, I can pay dcuble

t:ak a:ount. Eut nc, maybe dcnft uant to ccnvert 1t.

1:11 go out ïn the rarket. Ecleàcdy svggested tàat I cculd

just go out or tbe market. :cw àbat pclâcy is cnly $2%:.00

kut I've gct tc uait 270 days for arytbing tbat I had

bofore, sc that that pclicy is... is three times as mnchz

and that policy alsc dcls not provâde ze vitb majcz

medlcal. I1p a perscn with... I bave childreng fapily. 1

want tbez rct tc be bate bones. I want them nct tc haveww.

not to be withcut pedical ccverage. Ard dcn't want tc

take my famïly tc a.... cr welfare. ârd I dca't want tc

take py kids tc a... to a county bospitel. uant tc

provide them with eedical care tbat 1 can... that I want tc

pay fot, and tbat's al1 tbis :ï11 dces. It .says, 'Ycu

Feoplee *bc are unewpàoyed: ycu pecyle, Kho have icst yovr

joh; you:re still part of tbe actâcn. :ou can still bave
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sym:olism cf the... cf' tbe Eponsor cf tbis Eill, wigkt nct

bE violatâve cf tbat... of tkat Fulq. lf tbat's thq case,

thec... tbên we#re 9oin9 tc bave a lct of depcnstrative

'evédince c: bcth sides of tbv aisle fn tbe next two pcntks,

that I don't tbfpk %e can Ieally a... afford in teres cf

tïme or space.

Speakfr Greimar f'9eF... Fepresentatâve Chaitzac or

Eepresentative Jchnson: I Eelieve the guesticn iE mute

becanse the Epcrscr bas nct Frcceeded wïth that ilce cf

closing argu:ett. Hould the Gentloman prcceed wltb hff

closing argument?'l

Greiman: 'Illank you vezy Kuck. 7 aœ tct usïmg ary grerfe 5r.

Jcknscne caus'e 1 gcoldnlt uant to offErd arybcdy. Sc as

:as saying: if I way ccntinuee Sir. :14J.00 is wbat tbe

state and 1 pay tcday foz :# insuratce. If Itr fired and I

want to ccnvert qy-.. a pclicy tc havE lâniral ânsulancq

coveragee not insurance ccverage 2ïke ve have: rct lajcr

wedical: but zitieal insurance covelage: I cap pay dcuble

t:at apount. :ut tc: mayb/ I dordt yant tc ccnvelt it.

1111 go out in the lazket. Sclebcdy zvggested that I cculd

just go oct or tbe parket. :cw that pclicy is crly :2::.00

tut I've :ct tc wait 270 days fcr arytbing tkat l bad

before: sc that that pclfcy is... is thcee tipes as lucb,

and that policy alsc dces not pro&ide pe vith pajcr

pedâcal. I'p a pezscn with... I keve cbildren. fa:ilY.

want tàem Dct tc be bare bones. I want tkew nct tc have...

not to be kithcut Redical ccverage. And I dct't want tc

take my family tc a... cr welfare. Ard I dcn't want tc

take Dy kéds tc a... to a couhty hosçltel. T *ent tc

prokide tbep with Dedical care that I car... that I went tc

pay for: and that's all tbis Eill dceâ. 1+ zayse lFc:

peoplee whc are uzelplcyed; ïcn pecyle. hbc have icft your

jok; you*ze etill part of the actâcn. Yeu can Stizà have

39
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dGcent pedâcal care fct ycqr familyw' Ghatls uhat this

Bâllls abont- Cbvlously the insorance ccmpanïks... this is

 a dangercus aill fcr thep. lhis ïs a :î11 tàat za3s. 'You
 . can't take us anymcce. :cn cat.t cnt cut senefits 1n balf

 and doubie tbe premiùz.: Amd that's uhat this Eillfs
l ' about. Dcn't let them cMt the benefits ln half and dcubAe

the prepiut-l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihe suestion ise 'shall bcqsm Eill :03 passz'

' A11 t:ose in favcc vcte Iaye', all thcee cppcsed vcte 'noê.

 uave all tbose voted who vish? Ha've a1l those vcted whc

 visb? Rhe Cletk *ïl1 tak: the tecczd. lhere teing 77

'ayes', 37 'n/s'. no one vcting Iptesent' # this Ei11.

i baving receivqd tbe Ccnstitntional 'ajorily: îs hereby
i .
I declared passed. Bguse Bill %06. BepteeGntative Gleipan.
I

clerk: rzad the E1Il.D;

clerk c'Brlen: I'aouse Bi1l 406: a Eï11 1cz an Act in relaticn tc

 esployee heazt: cace sensttta. sblxd aeadinq of the alzz-,'

 ''Eepresentative czelman cc ncnse 8441 :c6.''speaker Ereslin:

Greiman: ''I have no deacnstrativ6 evidqncE cc this :&al. I'w

qolnq to have to rely just cn :y... wy vits, ié ycn vi1l.

if auy. Ancther problem. that ccxes qp Mhen ycu have

recessions, derzessicns. and uoelpâcy... anJ ditéicult

tiees, ls that lcts of euplcyets canlt pay the ptewiul cn

 t:e iusurance-.. medâcal insurancq foE their elpzcyees.
And so, vhatvs hapreminq is that t:e erployezs are not

paying... ace nct payirq the prexiuRs. and wben that

eaployee gces tn fcc medlcul attentlcm at tbe bospital,

tbqy checi cnt tc see that khe sœplcyee... whetber kbE

employees. stcup pcllcy is. T:Ey saye 'Scrry, that

polïcy-.. that poiicy fai1... %as catcelled... lapsed 1cr

 vant oi payment.' sc that. ve sboul; Eake sose device that

 kiud oé pusbes emgloyers. It akakecs eaploiees tc kncw
 .

that they dcc't àave coverage, cr khey Ray not :avq

3 8
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coverage. And it.,.. it assumes that f:ployees >hc are thus

awakened wil1 saye 'Beye :r. Elplcyet. Xcu better pay the

preniuu.? Pecause, after ali, small kcsinesses are under as

uuch fire as anybody else, durlt: thïs current eccncnic

situaticne and people tend to pay the loudest onf vàc

yells... vho squeaks. And in thïs casE: nc cse iz yellin:

to pay the àQalth ccsts. so cne is yelling to pay tàe

ïnsurance pzgliu/s. So this Eill, zerely, plovidqs that

wben the emplcyer is iD... is in default, ke'll pcst...

he'll post a notlce telling his emrloyees that he is in

default, tbat the ccwpnny will send a little ncticf tc tbe

Department of Insurance. And the Eeçartpent c; Insurance

maye but need mot, bet need not, see that the... that tbe

notice ia pcsted fcr the ewployees. And tbat's al1 this

Ei:l d ces. Itls just a pure rctice Eill. It jqst tells

employees that th.e e/ployer is in desault... and ia in tbe

payaent of :is ledïca; gclicy. 1 ask ïor a favcrable

VO t C.* 11

speaker Breslin: I'Is tbere any discvssion? %he Chalr reccgnlzes

gepresentatâve Eizkinbâne./

BirkinbinG: l'lhark ycu, :z. Speaker and Iadies and GEntle/en c'f

tba House. I bave nc proklqm kitb th* Spcnscr cf the Pill

cn this ccncqpt. 1 thïnk that e/plcyeqs shoulde indqedy be

alertede 1f, indeed, a cozpany, tbat has a grcup plan that

is coverinç tbel, is sc/ebcw going tc default on tbat plan.

But the protlew lies in tbe thirt'y day aspect that is

vrittgn .into tbis 2i1l. in testiRonj before t:e Cclmittee:

tàe pepbers of varicus inuurance ccmpanies said as a

pratical. day-tc-daye real lâfe situaticn, virtually 6very

single cne cf thelr clients gces beicnd tbe tbirty day

pcïnt, the qracf perlod cf tàirtT days. Virtaallye every

sinsle cne, at least cf companies cf ac# sizev gces beycnd

that pcint. Sc wbat this Bï1l, in efffct, Wcqld dc: wculd

29
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bs to have every zcnth. an employer would bavf te gut a

notice on bis ccmpany bullEtin Loard sayizg: 'Pncee again,

our company has gonf by t:e tbirty day malk on payins our

hlalth insurance rzemiqm, kut as usnal, we wi11 pay it. Im

additiony if the insucance ccmpanies get activated yitb kbe

Department of Insurance, thés ls gcfng tc be a bccn. either

to the D.S. paiâs. cr deliver: serNices, cr t:e papeE

wanufactuters. cr whatever. 1he ccncerl is: indeede qccd.

but tbe thizty day limit, as vas testifled ir Ccazittev,

does not Nake sense, and I dcn't kncx @by the Syccscz did

not apend it to œake sope scrt cf sense. I recozlend that

ve Lok vote thi: Dill out vntil it's taken back and a pore

reasonable tïae :lplt is :nt ân- Ikank you-''

Speaker Presiàn: ''Tle Chair recosnizes tbe Gertlfpar frc; tuEaqe,

aepresentativi Hctfman. Aepresentatïve Hcffœat.''

Hoffœan: nsbank you, :adame Speaker. 7 wcuid lik6 to take tbie

cpportunity to... cppcrtunity to intlcduce a fcrmel Nqabet

of tbe Hcuse: a fcrmer Kember cf the setate. and nc*

Chairœan of the PuFage Ccurty Pcard: Dack Knuepfer,i

iusedlatezy cn ey leét, uheze he usually vas, wbile he was

l ln tbe zesislatute- ''E

Speaker Breslinz ''%E1co1q: Sir. 1he C:aïr reccgDizes thQ

Gentleman from dad:scne geplesEntative kclé.''

@olf: f'Ghank youe 'adawe Eçeaker. kculd the Spcnsor yield tc a

qqestica?l'

speaker Ereslin: ''The spcnscr vil1 yâeld.e'

volfz I'nepresentative Grelman, usder Anecdz.ezt #1, a cbanse was

made tc require kkat t:e nepartment cf Insurarce nctify tb:

j employer o.f à1s ob4igaticn tc notl:, epployees. rat:er that
l re:ulrénq tbe Deparkment cf Assurance tc nctity thm

euployees. After the'tepatlwent of... after the repartaent

l cf znsucasce notéfles t:e emp-.. employqr of bis
l' oblfgationse and thEn the e&ployer still will nct lulfill

I
l M0
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IE those ckliqations by nckifyirg tbe employees, Ràat type ct

 genalty is thqre in tbe :âll: tc yEnalize thal epplcyer in

 SODQ Way2?
1. Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Glelmanxll

Greéaanz ''A misdemeanct. It...'I

Rolf: I'I didn't hear that.v'

Greiaan: '1... after they go tbrougk that xkcle prccessy sape it

could be a Class B zisde*eanor. 1bE Ieascns f?r khe ckange

were, it was.... tbe insurance cowpanâes suçqested, and 1

 certainly agrEed, that the givân: mctice tc evecy eaployee
would be a lassâve kind of tbipg. and... and prcbabll

I
 unnecessary. 5c it gas j/st... ve jusk try tc get srme

'

 kind cf notice situatlon tàat kculd suçpcse that emëluyees

 uould heaz abcut it. Ghat. vbat...O
1
Ii Rolf: ''kell, I Mould celtalnly agtee that tbe Deparkrcrk cf
I

 lnsorance shculd ke zelieved frop tbat Iqsponeikllitye but

 1... I vould kave alsc thcngbt that tbece wculd be... Mculô
2
I have beene possibly, a liàtle bit icze of a penalty,
I
I
 insofar as ar ezployer ls ccDcernede i; after having been

 notified by the tgpartwent c: Insnrauce, he atill didn't

. fnifâlâ thcse obligaticos. GbaDk ycu vqly much.n
'
. Gre aiman : ,,!; b a nks .I'

 Speaker Breslin: f'The Chair Eeccgnïzes tbE Gtntlemac frcp Eevâtte

 Bepresemtatige Vinscn-''
I

: Vinsor: Sllbank ycue sada:e Epeakere 'epLets cf the Bcnse. I Eise
:
i fcr purposes of an ïptrcducticn. Eittinge âp tàe chaït

 next to aepcesentative Davis: is a fczwer :elker of tbis

 Eouse, a torwet newbcr cf tbe teadership ol ihis :cuse' a

aan who bas dcne very pucb tc pake this a fire legislatureyk
 forper Eepcesentative Fete Feters. %iJl ycu ztamd Sote?''
 .Speaker Breslin: 'fvqlcole Pete. ëelcowe fetE. Is tbere any .
1 further discussicn On House Eill 4069 There keing no
I .
E ïurtber discussicn... exccse De. Ghe cbair reccgnizes the

 kl

j
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Gentlepan frcw Ccck, Eeptesettative lerzicb-''

Qerzich: t'Representative Greïman. cn tbls is tbeze a... the

insurance industry has tc notify the Departeent cf

Insurance. and thmn the Depactzent cf Irsurance ccntactf
i

tbe ewplcyery and the esployfr has tc ccrtact tàe

employeesa''

! Grelman: $'1... yeaàe thatls tb: basic tkirg. and the cnly tbing

i tbat kbe.-. ncbcdy else :as any ctker obligationz, and

1 ït's just by... by lettets and tbat's what it prcvidesol'
i

Terzich: HAnd the penalt; wculd ke fcr the epplcyer fcr not

motif,ing tbe employees tbat he didn't Fay b4s insurance

Flewiums?''

Greiman: ''To notify them that. ymsy tbat te didn't... tbat he bas

nct paid it. 2: be doesn't pcst t:e apprcpriate nctice:

whic: by tbe May is similar to what we have in the Qcskers'

Cempensaticn Act: where ycu have tc pcst potice oï ccverag:

under the @oràers' Copp Act. lkis is essentially the sare

kïnd cf noticea''

h :eczlch: ''za ctbec... in ctber wozds, undez vcrkerman's ccsy,
I that if an eaployer aidn't pay his uctkœan's copp
r
j prepiuw...l

Greikan: l'Nc: if he didn't pcst th: apprclriate nctice, tbat's

wkat we have ncu, and that's all this reguires is just tbat

I yGu post a notice.'l

Qerzich: Hëhat happens if the Eeiartzert cf Insurance dcesn't
i

notify the ezplcyer that they were nctifâed cf a late...!

late claip.ll
I
I creâman: ''I:en he car't... thqn bq von.t ke liable. It's cns...i

l it's a conditicn precedent. 1he nctice pccvisiczs are
I
j ccnqitions prNcedent.'u

Xerzich: ''Isn't theze scae type of la% tbat vculd regoire any

euployer that retains emplcyees' ccntzikution lïakle fcc

any type of claims tbat Rigbt be lf te accepted poney fcr
!

k q2
I
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that purpose?llI .

I Greiwan; Mlbat's... that's assuminç that tbere's a ccstributicn
i
' plan. Qften there iundt. And tb: truth o; the patter is

that 1 donIt... I don't caze-.. take the Etate of Illincis

for example... if--. 1f somebody goes irtc kàe hospital and

it's a :%.(.C2-00 ticket. I dcnTt vent tc have py.-. my

ptepiu/s given back to me. I want tc hage coverage. ïcu

knoge a guy says, .kell, we didn't pay the premiums. 'cvt

' insurance lasped. Bexe's the 5:62.00.' %katls nct what G

I vant. 1 want to have coveraqe. Acd this is deslsned tc
i
! zcyecs tc ccmtinue tc keer e,plcyees ccveted

.encoucage e,pl
i lhat's pact ot the.-. the quid pro quo, ïé you wlza, part

of what ve wcfk écr, pact of kbat cuz wagqs are: Sir.l?

Terzich: ''soon as I know wkat: 'print qqc fsic - quid prc) quo',

j or vhatevez itxs-.. & vecy qccd ai&1, Eepresentatlve-''
i creuaanz ''shask ycu. zt.s a serbian--. it.s a sersian wcrd, nct

crcatlan-p

l speaker Ereslln: ''Is there any fuctàcr dïscusslcn? rbers being
no fuctber discussicn, tbe cbafc reccsnizes Reyresentatlve

Greiman to clcseo''

Greiman: ''I aerely ask for a favcrable gcll call on vhat I tbink

is a reasonabAe Eill. lbank ycu.n

speaker Breslim: nTbe guesticn isy 'Shall BoqsE 2i1l k2.6 pass?'

A11 those in favor vote 'aye', al1 thcse cppcsed 'nay'.

Have a1l those voted :bo wfsl? Dave a11 those vcted %hc

j wisb? The cleEk w111 take th: zeccrd. lhere being 75
xayes'. 34 Incs', 6 vctin: 'Fresent.. This E1ll, having

received tke ccrstitnticnal zajcrity, ls hereby dEclaced

passed. Housq B11l :06. aEpresentative Kautino. clerk:'

j' 
read tbe Bill-l'l

clerk (2 ' zrien 2 lilouse Pill 408. a Bï 11 f cl an ;ct tc a Rend

Eections ot the Schoo.l Ccde . ilhird Eeadln: cf t:e Pill .'f
i oSpeaker freslin : 'I:ipqllresentative sautino.

i
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Kautiro: l'Thank #ov Kuch... very puch, Sreaker. Iadïes ard I
1

Gentlemqn cf the Hcuse, Housq Eill kcE vas intrcduced tc

addcess a qu,sticn. ghezeby. an educatcr wltkin a schccl 1
1system is el.fcted to tbe ccunty ècard ân that specific !

county. kbat this legïslaticr does is aziow thet educatcr

to attend tbe regu... the cne regularRy scheduied ccunty 1
board leetin: vhere a11 business is ccgpleted: the bills !I

I
are paid, and the cesclùticne adoptEd, whlle nct icsirg bfs .

I
EâKe at SCXOOI. ADd the schccâ the: WBy deduct frcp 1be !

I
salary at schoclg the amcunt that the lndividual recfived I

Ifrcm 1he ccunty board. as a Fer dïee. Tbat 1f# âasâcallye :

what the Bill dces. I think ft effects alcut ten pecpqe in EI
!this state

, but they hapFen tc :6 educatcrs @hc Nare I

elected in tbe pri... in the public sectcr: and 1 telâeve
1

they s:ould have thf cpportvnlty tc sirve-'' lI
1S

peakmr Breslin: ''Qs there any discvssicp? ïs there an3 ;1
discussicn? Tbere beinç cc further discnssicng t:e 1
questicn is, #Shal1 Hous/ fâll M0f pass?' ;l; t:ose in I

favor vote 'ayq'y a11 thcse cppcsed 'nayl. HavE a11 tkcse
1voted :ho wisk? Have a11 vcted y:c Kfsh? IhE Cierk Kill I
1

take tbe reccrd. Thïs Péllls r6ceived 9% 'ayes', 16 I
1'nays', 2 vcting 'present'. Ihis 'iAl, àaving received...
1

âepresentatïve navif asks to be reccrded as vcting 'aye'. I
1

lhis B1lle haviag refeived tbe Coretituticnal iajczitye is

hereby declarEd passed. Hcusg 9â11 M05. ieprfsentative '
I

dcGann. Clerk, call tbe :i;;.M !
I
IClerk GêBrienz fsHouse Pï1l :09, a Bâàl .fcr an Act tc amend
I

Eecticns of tbe Illincïs Fenaâcn Ccêe. Third Aqading oï
I
!the :â11

. ''

i
Speaker Preslinc 'lieyresentative scGann-l,

!:

'

'cGann: l'Tàa nk ycue Yadape Speakqr, Kewbezs cf thE Hcuse. 'Ibis
i

House :âl1 %09 âs gcâog to wtap up the Fackage in èqlping
!

ihe Cbicagc fâremen. lt wï11 repaiz scwe cf the imequities

' QR
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Ithat go on presently vitb 1be Eity liremen versus Dcxnstate !
. 4

fïremen. %his Eill wil1 krlng againv cnce again. tepptins 1
to brin: im line the same beneflts that are given tc 1

1Bovnstate ficefig:tets. 1:e basis cf tàe Eill decceases 1
the fâreœen's occnpetlcnal disease, disability benefit, in j
cities of 5:0,000 or mcre populaticn, frcK 50% cf tbe

fireman's salacye at t:e ti:e cf his Demoval fEom thE 1
payrcll, to f5% of that a/cunt. Dtder t:e Chicagc Fire

Pension iund. fireflgbters tsabli tc petforp tbeir duties 1

b: zeason of heart dis... disease, tuberculcsls: cc any j
lung dâsease: resnlting frcm Eervicf as a fireïightelv aEe (

1
entitled to receive an cccupaticnal disease disability in d

. 1
the amount of 5Q% of tbe firqfigbter's salary. I will just j

Iadd that anyone tkak has ever vitnessed scle cf theit fires 1

1in the City of Chicago, and 1hf exyosure that cur

firemen... ar% ptt to: would certafnly want tc vcte 'aye'

1or thés Eill. I uculd ask the sarf cccperatiore thls Bill I
I bad in Hcuse Pâll J87, because ve are krânglng ân line 1
what the Dcvnstate flremen bavE alcmg witb the Chicagc sire

Departuent. Ihank ycue Xadap. ChairRan. And I ask fcr an

'ayel. >

speaker Ereslin: I'îhe Chaic recognizes tbe lady fzc? Ccok,

aepresentatâve Elaun.n

Eraun: HThank ycn. A quEsticn fcr tbe Epeak... foI tbe Spcnscr-l'

1Speaker Breslin: 'llhe çentlimen Mill yïeld.''
Eraun: 'l:T. KcGann: Reptesentative rcGann , ho: wuch wi11 tbis

:il1 ccst?'l

KcGannl tlGhe estipat/, %a have received, àhat qill cost 1
approxizately 925.Q02' annually. As fcE al1 cf tbe nupber j

I
of firezen that cculd possibly... it's cnly an estimake,

!
tecause we donft kmcw hcv :any firemen will be 9cinq OE

l
disabititg in any çlven year-ll l

i

Eraun : î''1 ha n k .y cu . H i
!

:5
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i agt, zeqlslaslve ta, ,a? k- lsaai
j Speaker Preslinl f'Is thecE any furtber discufsicn? Is tbere aoy

further discusslcn? lbere being nc lurther discussicn,

Aepresentaklve :cGann tc clcse-f'

l KcGan:: ''Thank you, yadap, speaker.. Cnce again, I ask
cooperation frcm bcth sides cf the aisle. And please, gïve

an 'ayee vote fcr 1he Chicagc Fire tEpactuent. Ihank ycu%l'

Speaker Preslin: HGhe guestion is: #Sha11 Ecuze :i11 $09 passeê

A11 those fn favcr vctG 'ayel. a;; tkcse cppcsed lnay'.

Have all tbose Mcted whc xish? HavE a1l Ncted %hc yish.

Ihe Clerk vill take the record. fàis 'ill. àaving rqceived

68 'ayes'e 27 'ncsl, 6 vcting 'present'. Ibis Eill, having

teceived a ccnstétuticnal 'ajority, is hereby dcclarEdl
j ' passed. Hcuse Eill M12g Eepresertative Eetrlcs. ;r.

Clerke call the :ill. Read the Eil1.l1

Clerk tecne: 'lHcuse Pill k12, a Pill for ac Act to amend Secticns

of thq Juvinile Ccort Act. Ghird Feadicg cf 1he 1i:1..'1

Speaker Preslin: nRepresentative lerricsw''I

! Berrios: ''kbat this aill does. is add one pcte cffense word:

Juvenilc 15 years of a:e and cvel cen ke tried as an adult.

It's uith aggravated knttEry ccclitted vith a firearm.

Iast yiar alone, tàere weze a 128 sucb caaes ghere gang

l aembers ccm/itted this crike, gavE tke 9um tc a pitcr and
l , tioe .i sent arecmived litt:e cr no punisàaent.. It s

messagE tc tbe sccd kids cï the Cbty cf Ehicagc and cther

areas, to tell them ve are 4cing tc prctect them. And I

would ask for a 'yes' Mcte on this.''

Speaker Breslin: MIs there any discnssicn? Is tbece anJ

discussïcn? lhere telng zc dâscussicn, the guesticn ïs,

'Ehall House Bill R12 Fass?' A11 tbcse in favcr gote

daye', a1l thcse opgcsed lnay'. Have all voted whc wisb?

1be Clerk will take the reccrd. There are 99 'ayesle S

voting 'nc.e 2 Qcting 'present'. lhis 'ill: having
Ik received tbe Ccnstitvtional dajcritJ... sepreaertative

46
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@' :càuliffee requests l4ave tc vcte 'aye'. 7hfs vcte havlng

received the Ecnstitutional dajcrfty. is hEreby dçclared

passed. Hcuse Bill #17. Fepresentative Richwcnd. Elerk:

 read the Ei1l.l'
 czerk zeone: ''noqse a111 q17, a sial écr ac ,ct te awenu sectlcns'

j
j of the la* Enfcrcement cfficecs, Civil DetensE ucrkers,
1 civil Air Fatccl xeabers, Fara:edics and rice compecsatlcn
l Act. lbird Readinç oi khe Bâ1l.'l

 Splaker 'reslinz HRepresentative Eichmond-ll
Elc:pcnd: Hlbank you: nadam Spezket. ladées and Gentlewen cf tbe

Bcuse, Hcnse Bill q17 amends the Lau Enfcrcezenà Cfficers,

civil Defense gcrkers. civil Air Eatrcl 'embers, Faraledics

and Firepen zcugensation Act, and a11 it dces is inctease

tke death benefit payablf Qnder the zcà flcw 120.500 tc

:50:00$. ûnder the current law, iï a la: enfctcepent

officer, or civil defense wctkere c: civil air putrcl

mewberg paramid:c cr firece: e/ployEd by t:e state cr a

 local sovecnaental unït ls killed in t:e line o: duty, then
the survlvcrs are entitled to ceceivf ccwpensaticn in t:E

I aRoont cf :2:,000 fcom tbe state. 1he survivcr: must
I
l b ccuzt of clalas, and tbesubmit an application tc t e
tI
I xttorney Genecal tken must investiqame and repcrk cr tbeI

 clais. 1ue court of claiws estimates that the? bave ar

average of 15 sucb claiœs eacb ycar. Vbat thâs âi11 yculd

 do vould bq to add zac,occ tc 1se deatb benefits ct scueone
whc. in tbeir line cé duty yhlch ls very dangerous line cf

work. tbe claim would be increased by t;0.000. I voqld bE

glad to answer apy questïcns-''

speakec Breslin: 'IGhe Chair reccqn4zes tbe Gentlepe: frcp Ccck:

zepzeseptatfve culleràon.'l

 cullertcnz 'llhank you, nadam Speaier. Rill tbe GentleKfn yield?l'
Speaker zreslin: l'Ibe Genklemen uill yâe1d.O

cullertcnz Ilgith Iesçect to ycqr 'cerdpente I kelieve

k 47
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Eepresentative Bicbuond's A:endmect l1# ycn ezpand the

defin.iticn cf law enfcrcement cfficer. Is that ccrrect?'f

aicbacnd: ''2he AEendeent :1 edpanded fhe ccvEzage or tbf sccpe cf

tbe Bill tc inclqde all Departgect of Ccrrectfons

employees, vkc havf dally ccntact vith ïniates. %he teascn

being, cf course, is there bas beer scse isstances that

were... tbis waz needed. and was nct availakle. 1hQ need

.as ttagically demcnsttated by tbe Iscent mnrders cf fccd

service superviscr, Preda Kirg. at Ecntiacg and

agricnltural lead vorker, Jce Cush:an, at :ezaEd. and

tâat's the reason fer expanded. It only 90... includes

those people whc are in daily contact Kith the criminals-''

Cullertcnz 'syell: yoold thot ircludf Feople that wcrk in the

kitchen. and people whc wcrks in tkQ laundry, acd the

lïbratians, and 1he cbaplalns. lhese pecple no. bein:

entitled tc these death benefits?''

Eichmcnd: M%'bey yocld ke entitled t? it, il tbey are in daily

ccntact vitb the ptisoners: yes. In fact, that's t:e

reason for it. Ihis cne lad; worked in the kitcher, and

sbe was killed Ly an inzate.l'

Cullettcn: nHcv: do these people rigbt ncw, aEe tkey ccvered by

kcrkers' cc/pensaticn?'l

Bicbacndz 01... am not snrexn

Collertcm: '':e11, tbey are e:ployEes of th: state, and they are

coverod by korkers' Cczpensation, ccrrectR''

Ricbmcnd: Illhey are euylcyees of the State. Xes.''

Cullerton: MAnd tbey wculd. tbey wculd recEive certain benefits

under Qcrkers: Copp. clght ncu?'l

Richmond: l'I suprose tbey voold rEceivE thE saze beneféts as a

pclicepan, or anycne else. who is rzesently ccvered by tbe

zct that I'm tryin: tc izprcve upcn.'l

cullettonz nRbat is the %stizate cf the ccst tc the state, if

tkis îill passesz''

48
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j 'nicbacnd: lGhe Cocrt cf çlai/e estimatqs that tbey receivf ap
i

 é 15 casqs pqz year.''averaqe o

 Cullertcn: 41Sc. bo@ lue: Mculd it ccst?''

gichmcnd: ltA guartel to $50.000 if tbat wEIE tbe case-'l

Cullertcn: 'llbank ycuan

i .speaker Breslio: l'lhe Cbair reccgnizes the Gentlewe: frcm Fetry,

' aepresentative Donn. zeptesentativq Dunn, çlease. Cculd
1

l ycq move to another miclcplcne, Fqptesentatlve: rlease?
 :

 Representative Dunn recognized at sepzesentative tavis's

uicrophcne.'l

 ''Ihank yoe, radaa speaker. seds ceztainly silling tc dcDavis:

 1t, but before thaty 2ay I interrupt this impcrtant debate,
i its rare tbat i dc it: to inttoduce tb6 Central Junicr niqh

School fEom Zion, IllinciE? 82 sttdents up ln tbe left

gallery, chapercuid by Jim iaylory Ficbard Jcbsscn: Jerty

Zeppgl, Iou Lcuâs. Xathy :iliete Eepresentqd by

zepresentative Churchill-l'

Spcaker Breslin: 'l%elccRe. ADd ncv, Repreaentative Eunr.f'

Dunnz ''7hank youy daéa/ Epeaker. I waE afraid that *y

disiingqish zinclity leaöer vas gcing tc talk against ay

9il1. when be :ut the .lic. Nut, I yculê ur9e an zayel vcte

cn House Bill 417. ibbs âs a thing tbat ve are very

ccncerued abcut: tàe dangercus nattte cf the nqpartlent of

Ccrrections jobs. ke had a facm vcrkez doun at Nenard

killqd last yeat. or this past year uby he waf cn dnty.

:is family :ot 120,004. Ghat uould kc the coapezsation

that's paid by the State- làïs Mcnld ralsm that cn the

çaam of death cf any epployees cf tbe Eepartpent of

Cotrections ip tbeit linq cf dnty. if they coae Gn daily

contacts with Frlacners. It uculd rais: the Lenefits tc

$5Q,00Q. As ReprmsentativE Aichscnd saéd. this would

 awounk to if there are 15 pecple killed ln sucb a dan:erous
 duty during fhe next year: it %ould amcutt tc an increaze
I
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 of about $:50,:00, $30.00: moze for each epployee. --tls
 , ssed been, if I recall righE. abcut 9 years since ue ve ra

 tbis. This barely: I guEss: keeps uç gïth the ccst of

ïnflation. I Moulé urge an 'aye' vcte cn House Eill q17.
i ç,
. nbank you.

Speaker Breslint ''Ihe G/ntleme: frcp 'accupin, FeFresentative
i

i nannkg.'l

lamnlgl ''Yes. Thark youy 'r. CbairaaD... Xadaa Cbeir/an and

Sembars of the House. I kcc. rise in snppcrt cf thïs piece

of legislation. kcrklng in a Ecrrecticna; Instïttte is mct

 tbe most glaKctcqs vay to Rake a iâvânç. Nc cne pakes 19

I shovs about this jcb. Nc cne Krltes bccks akcnt ât. Nc
I ''1 cne sakes any acvies about it. Xet, it's one of the aost

, .important jobs that ge ubc tzy to raisc familïes in tbls
aociety could bave. Eecause it's tbese peopie whc are tbe

first Aine of delense that Fut theïr life ketween Qs and

soae of thfse bardened crizinalsy wbc wculd be cQt cn the

street, excapt fcr the éact, tkat tbey ace in priscn. :ce

this is really a saall apopnt of lcley tc pay tc a fanlily

cf somGcne wbo has lost a father o: busband ân a Iine cf

duty. And it's certainly Dct unreascmakle. I teiieve tbat

it's a fait ard equitakle apprcach. I wisb tbat ve had tbe

noney in thïs State tc cffer thesc fapilïes mcre zcney, but

I do tbink tbat this certainly is uE11 desezved. It#s a

fine piqce of legislaticn. And I1d ask fcr ycur 'yes'

VOi P.*. 1'

speaker Ereslin: llzepresentative fving frcz llvlngstcnwM

Awing: l'dadam Speakery tadies and Gentlemen cf tbe Eousee a fe:

short years ago, we had an incident at tbe Eortiac

Correctional Irstitution, vhich claâyed tbree lives. I

 certainly know cf scme of the trauœe and of the grief, that
these .famiile s bave ezperienced. I tbink lhis iE good

legislation. I think it's deservoé. FecentJy, a gtcup cï

 5:
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Pcntiac leaders uent thlougb the Fcntlac Ccrrectlcnal i

Instituticn. znd I think tkate tbeir cc:letts in zegard tc I
I

bicb correctlonal officers face each day Rake it 1the job v
'

cn'à urderstande and tb% 96neEa4 1very evîdent that they d
1

citizen dcesnlt vnderstand the za:nitude of tbe jch which 1
r Correctional Cfffcers kave tc dc, and the ccnditicms @ou

under wàich tbey have to opEfate. Gbis is scod

legisàaticn. I would ask an 'aye' vctcmM

Spiaker Presàin: ''Is there an# éurther discussicn? lheze beinç

no :urtber discussicn. Excused lc. %he Gent7egep frcn 1
'clean, Reprgsentatïve Eopp.'' 1

Aopp: ''ïeah. Kadam Speaker, Mill tbe Epcmscr yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: 'llbe certlepen will yiqlia'!

Ropp: t'It ?es either lasL yeat, cr yeaE befcre: ve had tàref

state emplogems: *hc gere killed at the Pcntiac, tict? Is

n tùat nc lthat Mbat you just pentioned? And it %as prove

one :utdered t:ew? He: does thïs lill be affected ky that
1
1

bœcnd: HI'K scrrye #ou Were lccking at EErrefentatïve Ewing, f:ic
I

and not talkitg intc ycur mic. I cculdn't bear itvll 1
!Ropp: ''I said those tbree statf E/p1oy6eS. tbat lere :vettually '
I

killed: and under the coqtts, detel/ined that krcw cne !
Iaurdeteq tbem. dces thts Eill affecta that paztlcular l

Si6QY6iQD?P @
p

Eicbmcnë: Hlhe Attorney Genezal has tc fnvestigatE the claims r

under tàe Present Statute. Al1 w6*rE dcing is itcteasing 1

tbe auount tbat Mcnld be avaélable to the snrvivcle. lf he I

nok... if the Attcrney Genfral ncw gculd declate tbat to be

eligible under tbe present statuke. certainly lculd ëm lf I

tbis Bill Fasseswll

Speaker Breslin: nlbe Qhair reccgnizës Eepresentative E@ing fcr a

specilic respcnse.''

fwângz 'lsadam speaker. unfcrtonatelye tbe jury in... that heard

!1
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tbe case, said that thcse charged dïd rct ccmpit tbs

murdel. sobody ever said tley werer't purdetedw It's just

that the assallants were nnknovned. And nc ene was ever

ccnvicted cf 14.':

Bleslân: 'IT:ere keinq nc turtàer discqssicn. Eeçresertative

Eichmcnd tc clcse-n

Picbycnd: ''lhank yoq, Kadam Speaker. I tbink the iseuq has beer

pretty well discnssed. Jnd J tbisk UE al1 kncv that if ycu

are very ve3l acguainted .1th theiz ccrrecticn system, thal

none of these people are getting rlch vïth thezr salary

stzucture. I think tbis is a very spall *:ir9 tbat ve

could do foc the? that wculd :6 very peanârgful. 1 czge an

4aye' vcte.''

Speaker zres:ir: ''The guestion is# Iyill Ecuse Eill K17 pass7'

z1l those in éa&cr vote 'aye', a11 tkcse oppcsed 'nay..

Have all thosE voted @bo w5s:7 Favf a2; those ycted %bc

wish; 1he Clerk will take tà/ reccfd. Gkere arE 109, 110

'ayes', 3 voticg fnc', nc vctfn: 'present'. lhis Eille

having received the Constïtuticnal Kajccity. is bereky

declarGd passed. It âs the ckairgs intentïon rcw te qc tc

tbe order of Mctions. Beprssentatïve Farley is rcccgnized

for t:e purposes of a doticn. Is sepresentative iatley in

the chamber? aeF.resentativi Farleywll

Farley: ''Thank yoqe Dadal Epeaker. I uculd ecve to suspEnd the

posting rulea tc baNe House Bill EJ5 pcsted fcr Triday

morning. Inadvertently. it @as left o'f: aDd tbis ie

Pepresentative Ecpp's P111. 9e talked akoutowmand I uculd

lïke tc snspend tbe appicpriate cuie tc have thal pcstedxfl

Speaker Breslân: 'IAn; I undmrstand this has feqn cloaled viti tbe

Republican Spokeswan-.w''

Tatleyz $'.9e11, I'w acccz:cdating iepresentatéve aopp. If cne of

his party wants 1ö càjecte lEt him.''
Speaker areslinl l'Ece? the Genklemen havE leave? teave being

51
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granted. %be Chait reccgnizes BEpresentatlve Sulaa fcr a

yctâon.M

Xulas: ''ihank ycu. Madam Speakec. I likE tc pcke tc suspend thE

appzopriate rules sc Hcnse Bill 1117 can be beard in

Eevenue Cclmittee tcmortcv-'l

Speaker Dreslin: MRepresentativq, has this dctlon been agprcved

by the Other side cf tbQ aislezl'

Kulas: :41... I belleve sc, I haven't Seen the 'inority Erckesman.

lbis %as done... we bad scae pzcbl:zs uith this Bill

yestqrday. I tkink tbey#vq feen taien carE cïwll

Speaker Dreslin: MBEptesmntative will take tkls cut cf tbe record

for a mcaente okay? 5o%# the Chair reccgnizes

Representative Jafie for t:e putposes cf a Mokicnvl

Jaffe: 'lïea. Hadam Epeaker, we have HcusE Eï11 1862. uhich qas

âzadvectently pcsted foE the 8:1f a. z. peetïnse vhen it

shouzd have keen pcsted fot th9 8:3c a.&. Deeting. Sc: WE

uould ask leave to have 1862 ttansferzed fror tbe ::15

posting tc the *IJ0 pcstlnge and ask tbq Clerk tc dc so.t'

Speaker Breslln: ''tces the Gentlemen bave ieave? sc cbjecticns

being beardy thq Gentle&en has leavE. Tbc Chair reccgnizes

nepresemtative Caylcr ïoE ptrposes cf a 'ction.ll

eaylor: l'Ihank ycue iada/e Speaiet. ; mc&E tc susrecd tbe

açplopriate rule ân crder to have Hcuse Bï11 q71# 412.

1203. and 1812 posted ïn the Electior Ccmmittee fcr kriday

porning at 8:00 a.:.l'

speaker Dresllnl 'Itces kbe Gentlelen havE l/ave? Tkere being nc

objeeticns. the Gentlemen has leave. 1he Cbalr reccgnizes

zeprqsentativ? Pierce for the purpcsee ol a Notâcnv'f

Pierce: llEeâng the Châef spcnsor oî Hcuse Eill 51, I love that

be: ask foE leave that Le placed cn the Inteti/ Study

Calendat of the Fublic Dtïlities Ccz/itteE. House Eill

51.11

Speakml Breslinz 'lDces tbe Gentlepen bave 1qave2 Ghere àelc: nc

r
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objEcticns, tbe Gentlemen has leave. 7he CAair reccgnizes

Eeprmsentative Kuias 1or tbe purposEe cf a Mcticn.n

Kulas: Nlbank yov, 'adam Speaker. I'vm cl/ared thE prcblez with

the 'incrity Jrckespan on tbe Beverue Ccmlittee. And 1 ask

leave to suspend 1be açprclriate Iules so Hcuse Eïll 1712

can be heard in aevenue.''

speaker Breslln: nDces the Gentle/en àevf 1eave2 Ihere èeing nc

objections: the Genklemer has 16ave. Ghe fhairkan

recognizes aepresentative Kautino ;cr the qutrcses of

xoticc-'l

sautinoz nTàank youy Meda: speaker. As the Chief Epcnscr of

nouse Bill 7:7: curcently in tbe labcr aDd Ccpperce

Comaittêg: I would ask that kbat legislatlon bc placed oc

the Interim Etudy Calemdar.''

Speaker Breslïnz 'IDoes tbe Gentlemen have leave? Ihere bein: nc

cbjections, tbe Gentlemen has lea&e. Ite Chaâr Eeccqnizef

Eepresentative ccyle. ;or wbat purpcse do ycu arise, Sir?''

Doylek Hlhe other day I bad asked fcr a :âll to bi put cc Interim

Study, :ill 1f26 in Ezec. for Jack cf itformaticn at that

tïwe. Since that time, tbe infcrration baa àeen madE

available. It is listed en tàe Dilds in fzec. And I

would like it tc be plnced cn thE agenda fcr tclcltcv at

2:00 o'clock. ïs alrqady cn the agenda. ;:e...1I

spêaksr Breslin: 'lAnd tbatls Hcqse Eill 1626211

Doyle: ,'1626, in ctbel wcrds: to remove frcr Interip aud put back

C D @ '1

speakmr Breslin: 'lDoes tbe Gentlmnfn have leave? Fepresentative

Vânsony iz reccgnizedw''

Vinso n: 'Inas this been cleared wïth th* Kïnclïty Spckes/an?l'

Speaker Braslin) nFepresentative, has this teen clfared wâtb the

:inority Syckesœan?'l

Doyle: ''Ko lt's not: lt's been posted thouqb, it has teen pcsted.

bas been pceted fgr so/etile: Aeyresentative.t'

5%
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Speaker Bteslinz ''could we take tkis out cf tàe record for a
!

ity spckgs:ar 1mcaent, and perhaps ycq can talk tc tke Kincr

rïqht ncw?'l

Doylez nAlrlqbt. fire.'f

Speaker Pr/slinz f'lbq Chaic recognizes the Jeptesentative ftop

Duvagf, Representative Soffuan. Fcc what rnrpcse do you

arise?'t

Hoffman: lllbank ycu: Madam Chairzan. I arise fcr the pnrpcse of

tablâng Ilouse Bill 2200, to vbicb I am tbe Epcnscr.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Dces the Gentleeen bave leave? lhere being Mc

cbjections, tbe Gentlezen has leave. 1.e Cbaif Eeccgnizef

tbe Lady frcm EuEage, nepresentative Nelsone fcr what

purpcse do ,ou arise?f'

Nelson: ''For the purpcse cf a dctlcn. yadap EpBaker.m

speaker Breslin: Slokay. Etate ycur nction.''

selson: llThank ycu. I Fculd like to ask leave Qf the Bcdy tc

place in Interim Stud: Bcuse Bill 992. and House :ï11 2010.

both of vhicb ar6 ân Elementar.y end Seccndat, îducation. 1
And also, House :ill 1569, which is posted tc the Judiciary

i
Ccz&itteewll Ii

ISpeaàer Bteslin: ''Thatgs Eouse Bills 998, 20:, and 1569.14 i
I

'l:xcused mee tbe seccnd Eill is 26î0.f: ilNelson:
?

Speaker Bteslin: $'2050. DoEs the Iady have lmave; fhere be4ng !I

no objecticns. Excused me, sepresentative Jcbnson is !
I

recognized on tbis rntion.fï 'I

Jchnscnl ''I dcndt... are thqse tc be pcsted in Judicialy? Eid I
1

yoQ say7 ch, in Irterim Study. I'm serry. Nc: 1... that's I

fkitle...'l !

1.Speaker Breslln: 'lckay. toqs the lady have lfave tc pQt these

Biils cn Interil. Etudy? Tbere beirç nc cbjecticns. thE i

tady has liave. Gëe Cheit reccgrizes Eepresertative '
:

Eovman, foz Wbat puEpèse dc yon arise7'' I

Bcwman: ''An announcewenàe dadaa cbaic.'!
i
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I Speaker Freslir: nstate your announcewent-?i

:o:man: DI Just would like tc rewird the EeRccratic Xembels the

Appcopriations 11 comzâttee, that uedre having a brlef

weetinq in my cffice tbis evenlng at 6 p.m., tc go ovec the

iental Hea4tb Eudgete uhich xill Le heard in Ccm/ïttee
i
i
. tcpcrccw. And I yould alsc like tc reEénd al1 Kepbers cf

tbe Copmittee tkat tbe memting :111 begïnning at 9 a.*.

Ihat's 9 a.m. tcmcrrcvx''

speaker Breslïnz 'llhe Chair Ieco:nizes tbe Lady frcm St. Clair,

Sepreseotative Xcunge , for Mbat purrcse dc ycu arïse?''

fcungez ''Thank ycn, sadam acd Epeaker. I'R the yrircïça: Sçcnscr

cf gcuse 3i1l 2210 to te heard in tatcr and CcspezcE thâs
i

t azternocn ak 2:cQ c'clock. >nd I vculd like tc put that in
I

i znterya stuey- ',j '
1 ker gresainz ''Dces t:e tady have leavE tc yut ncuse Elzl 2:10spea
l

in Ioterim Study: ihere :eân9 no cbjectiona, tàe tady bas

leave. Ghe Chaiz recognizes the GeLtlepen frcm Ccok,

iepresentative Ehaw. Fcr what pnrpcse dc #cu arise?n

Shav: 'Iyeah. sadaK Chdirman, I ask leave fcr the Fcsting of

Bills 2038, and 2168 in the Judiciary Ccmmittee. JnJ we

bave worked it oQt witk t:e Kïnority EFckesman.u

Speaker irlslin: ''ïon bave contacted t:e 'incrity Srckesrao cn

House Ellls 2028, and 216E. Dces thE Gentlenen have ieave?

ibere being nc cbjecticns. tbe Gqntleatn has leave. ArQ

tkere any cther Bcticna, Gr announcemGnts? sepresentativq

iulcaheye fer vbat yurpcse dc yoq arisez''

Hulcahey: ''Thank you, Kadaz Speakec. Kadap Ereaker. 'epbers cf

tbe House. t:e Elementar: and feccndary Aducation

Compittee: whicb is in tecess at tbis pcrent, uill

teccnvene topcrrcv afterrccn at 2:00 clclock in tke Qsual

Flace.ll

 Speakec Breslin: lblbank ycu. 1he Chair rEccgnlzfs tbE Gentlemfc
frcm Hadiscn. zepresentativs kolf. 'cr vàat puzpcsq do yoq

i 56
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a r .i se '? :1
1

kolf: ''qhank ycu, Kadaw Speaker: fcr purpcses c: an alncuncEafnt. 1
l:ere'll bf a meeting cf tbe Ferscnmel atd Pecsions 1

1Comlittee at Mzoo c'clcck, in rooa C-1 în the Stratton

Euilding.'l

. speaker Nresain: ''Gbe cbair...'t 1
I
Jg

olf: n'xcused ae. I wculd appreclate it: ïf the Spcnscrs wculd '1
.

be prozpt. ke have wany Eïlzs. Relre gcin: tc tzy tc get
i
Ithem a1l out, and tr# tc avcid a rEcqss zeeting tc:crrcu.'' I
I
ISpeaker Breslin: ''Are tbere any further arncvtcepents cr Kcticns?

jIn tbat case
, t:e Chaiz ceccgnizes Jertisentative :cEikey

i.
for purgoses cf a :cticnwM !

Hcrike: ''lkank you, :r. Speaker. I Rove tkat the HcneE stand !

1.adjourned qntil tczcrro: at the hour cf 12 nccr, allowing i

the Cletk 5 œinutis for Perfupctcry E4Esicn.n l
I

Speaker :r9S;iD: l'Al1 AhcEe in favor say Baye', all those cppcsed j
1

'nol. the layfs: bave it. Thc roticn carries. %e are 1,
I

adjourned unti; 12 nccn tcrczrcw.'' i
(

clerk zecne: ''ccmpittee aeports. nepresentative Jesse vhite, 1I
1Cbairman ïton the Ccœpittee on Huœan Services. tc vhich t:E
1

followin: Dills were refErrede acticr taken :ay 3, 1983 and '

reported tke sa:m back vith the fcllovlnq recczmendatâcns: I
1'2o pass' :ouse Biils 1695, 1760, 17f1, 1873, 2166 and I

21E%. fDc yass as apended' aouse Eilla 670, 9k2. 1516 and )
15:7. 'Do pass Shcct Debate Calendurd House Eills 1505,

IEQS. 1886. 2115 and 2176. #Dc rass as apended sbcrt 1
. ncuse Bïlls 1q90e !!c2, 1857, 1922 and 1Bebate Calerdar

I2101. 1Do pass Ccnsent Calendar' Bcuae Eills 1462. 3:98. iI
i

2008. 2059 and 2212. 'Do pass as amEndqd Ccnsent calendar' II
i

gouse 'âlls 10:7, 205* and :070- 'Iab:ed ln Ccmsïttee by )
1

iule 26 (d) ' House :ills 61E atd 11ç8. 'Interia Etudy !
lCalendar' ilouse Bills 1726 and 46(0. Eçpcfsentative

Christensen: Chaïllac frcm the Select Cc//ittee cn àginse '
!

I
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39th lesislative Cay :a# b. 1983

to wblch the fcllcving Bills were relerred. acticn taken I

:ay 4: 1903 ard Iepozted the sa/e tack with the fcllowing

reccRmendatioms: #Eo pass Shcrt Debate Calendar' Bcuso Eill

2135. 'Interip Study Calendar' Ecuse Eâl; 1185.
lIntroducticn and Firsk Aeadlng. Hcnse Bill 2Jç1, John

Dunn, a Bil: fcr an Act tc add sEctlcns tc Sanitaty

nistrict Act. First neadinq oé tbe Eill- Eeinq mc furthfr

businesse tbe Bouse lill ncM stand adjcurned tiil tclcrrcq,

:ay 5, at 12:C0 c'clock ncon.ll

1
1I

1
' j

1

1
1
1

' 

j

1
1
i
I
I
!

l

!

1
!
!

li
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